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Watch Lordsburg JGrow During The Year At Hand
TUT?
Vol. XXX No. 13
Instructions Under 640 Acre
Homestead Law Are Issued
-- 00-
Thc local United States commis-
sioner is in receipt of circular 523 is-
sued by the department of the in- -
erior relative to the 640-acr- c stock
ing homestead act of December
1910, containing the new law
ftinnErnian inwrnirtinnq iqaiiari hv tha
mmiissioner, Clay Tollman and
íüí.a ,llu 11 Iv uuiiu, accruuiry ui Vila
--interior. This is one of the most im-
portant documents issued in connect
tion with the C40-acr- e homestead law
and contains twenty pages of valua-
ble information.
The instructions of the commis-
sioner do not deviate very much from
the general constructions of the orig-
inal bill as passed by congress and
signed by the president; however,
snveral regulations should be borne
in mind by homesteaders. From the
circular the following summarized
information is taken:
The right of persons who have
heretofore taken 160 acres or less of
land under n, stone and
timber or desert land laws aro
not affected in taking 040 acres.
If ho has entered under any
of these acts moro than 100
acres but approximately 40 acres
less than 320 acres, he is entitled to
make original or additional entry
which together with the new entry
under the G40-acr- law must not ex-
ceed 800 acres.
No entry shall entirely surround
an unappropriated tract of land nor
shall havo an extreme length of
MORE THAN TWO MILES.
The same residence is required as
in the three-ye- ar homestead laws.
BUSINESS PROPERTY
ALL RENTED NOWj
With the leasing of the cast, room
of the Liberal building this week all
the business property in Lordsburg!
the Liberal in a short time.
Big Values
Final proof must bo submitted witlu-i-n
five years after date of allowance.
11.25 per aero must be spent in tend-
ing to increase the value of the land
for stock-raisin- g purposes. Houses
will not bo counted in estimating the
vnlue of pormancnt improvements.
Persons who have sold, convoyed
or agreed to sell or convey thoir or-
iginal patented lands are barred
from ontering lands undor the 640-ac- rc
homestead law.
Petitions for Designation
Special attention is called by the
commissioner to petitions for dosig-- 1
íation which MUST accompany ev-
ery application. Several pages of in-
ductions are issued as to how these
stitions must bo prepared and tho
cessity of setting forth clearly all
facts pertaining to the water and
surface conditions on and near the
:ract. Petitions go to the U. S. Geo-
logical Survey for consideration nnd
in case they are rejected the usual
right of appeal is allowed.
Coal and minoral rights arc huid
oy the United States in all entries
under the' 640-acr- c law. A special
reservation of driveways for stock
and tho keeping open of public wa-
tering places is also provided.
No credit will be given for any ex-
penditures for improvements mado
prior to the designation of the lands
under this act. Applicants should
iear this in mind as it is one of the
most important facts set forth by the
commissioner.
Living quarters arc still in demand
'
every house in town being occupied.
expected to bo opened up adjoining)
is now occupied. A new business is!
The boat job
Liberal.
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printing at tho
Suits Worth up to $25.
Your Choice $12.50
$5.00 Pants . . $3,35
3.50 and 4.00 . . 2.60
2.50 and 3.00 . ; . 2.00
i, in ni-
Another shipment of that delicious
Appple Cider In Quart Bottles
JUST ARRIVED
Striclty Fresh Yard Eggs at 55c a Dozen
Our Fruit Stock Is Always Complete
Tlie Baile Drui Mercantile Co.
Lordsburg's Largest Department Store
Lordsburg, New Mexico, Friday, February 16, 1917
Bakery Installs
New Oil Burner
.
Oil burners for locomotivos, oil
burners for Doisol engines, so why
not oil burners for bako-ove- ?
That is tho way Schulthois & Ott,
managers of tho Lordsburg bakery
figured it out when they installed
an oil burner in their big ovens this
week. At the present timo n saving
of over GQ per cont of their fuel bill
is made by a patented burner which
has been in operation in the local es-
tablishment since Friday night. The
apparatus is movable and throws a
powerful blaze into every part of the
ovon. the oil is sprayed by means
of stoam, the mixturo bolng ignited
nnd forced onto a heating plate. The
disiliate used is fed from a tank out-
side the building.
The new innovation heats the oven
in much less timo than wood and
does away with chopping, feeding,
removing ashes and the oftimos try-
ing inability to obtain fuel.
A Number Of Social Events
On Wednesday evening t!ie Indies of
the 86 mine entertained at the 85 thea-
tre with a masquerndo dance for which
elaborate preparations were made. The
affair was one of the most brilliant of
the season. Refreshments wore sorved
and those knowing tho hospitality of
tho 85 mine ladies are suro oi the grand
success of tho event.
Saturday night at thoir home cast
of Lordsburg, Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.
Coon will entertain nt a masquerade
dance which promises to bo n young
"Mardi Gras." Tho dance will bo
supplemented by a card party. Noth-
ing is boinir loft undone bv the host
and hostess to make this brilliant
affair in every respect.
MINES AND MINING
Last Chance Mine In Operation
Work is now under way at the
Last Chance Mine, owned by the
El Centro Mining and Milling
Company at Leidendorf, in
the main shaft. As
soon as this work is completed
the cross-cu- t on the 275 foot
level will be continued and other
lateral work prosecuted. Robert
F. Fitz secretary and treasurer
of the El Centro company arrived
here last week from Los Angeles
and is actively engaged in open-
ing yj) the mines which are con-
sidered among the best in the
Pyramid mining district The
company will likely be producing
within a months' time.
D.W. Briel has placed airorder
for the immediate delivery of an
Ingorsoll-Ran- d compressor, two
machine drills, and a gasoline
hoist which will be installed at
the Green King mine, operated
by the Mossers Briel, Soto and
Dunn. Tho shaft on .theproperty is down 90 feet and ex-
cellent ore ha.i been encountered
from the surface, warranting the
installation of the equipment.
It is expected that the machinery
will bo set up and in operation
within two weeks.
The Green King mine is
situated in tho southwestern
part of tho Virgina mining dis-
trict to the right of the Border-- i
land highway and near the Blue-
bird property. The owners be-- I
lleve that they have a paying
proposition and are going to no
little expanse in fully developing
the mine.
O.R.E. Vondrtiff of San Diego
Calif.,, was hero last week with
E.K. Davis making preparations
for the early boginning of oper-
ations on the property of 'the
Helca Mining Company. Mr.Von-druf- f
is a well known geoloist
having - been associated with
some of the United Statea'largest
oil producing companies. His as-
sociation with the Helca comp-
any is indicative of the importnee
of that now member of the local
mining district.
State Engineer Says
Road Will Be Repaired
The news that the state highway
from Silver City to Lordsburg would
hot be completed and that the road-Can- jf
would be moved to the Mogol-
lón road where work would be done,
has been the reason for considerable
agitation among the people of Lords-
burg nnd all southern Grant county
vho travel tho highway to the coun-
ty seat.
The Libornl has written James
Pronch, state negineer, for a correct
itatemcnt as to the facts in tho caso
and the following
letter from him has been received:
February 9, 19J7.
Mr. Fnris V. Uush, '
Lordsburg, N. M.
.My dear Mr. Bush:
1 1 have your letter of February 6th
'n which you state you understood
that the State Highway from Silver
City to Lordsburg will not be con-
tinued beyond Tyrone nt this time
and that tho rond gang will bo re-
moved to the Mogollón Road nnd
work down there. In regard to this
t wish to state that your information
is correct in so far as it goes. It will
not bo possible for this office
.with
the bond money available to continue
such a largo camp ns this 'on this
work, and as the county wishes to
turn over a pretty large sum of
money to mo for road work on tho
Mogollón Road I intended to go
ahead with the Mogollón work with
this camp.
.
It will not be possible for tho
State to continue construction work
of the class that we have been build-
ing from Silver City to Tyrone on to
Lordsburg at this time. I have plans
and will put them into execution im- -
rpodiately, to continue on beyond Ty-
rone towí?rílifLlrdsburg with a much
smaller crew to work over the worst
places,. I trust that you will realize
that it is financially impossible for
the Stato to build 35 or 3G miles
more of road of the type that we
have just completed, toward Lords-
burg.
Trusting the information furnish-
ed will be. satisfactory and clear, I
am
Very truly yours,
JAMES A. FRENCH,
State Engineer.
HACHITA MEN SENTENCED
Judgo R. R. Ryan in chambers
Monday received the pleris of guilty
of Fred T. Yount, Henry L. Kustcr
nnd William Blackburn, charged with
unlawfully killing a cow on the
Hatchet ranch hear Hachita several
weeks ago. Yount, who was a ser-
geant belonging to a company of
regualrs stationed at Hachita is al-
leged to have given orders for his
two comrades go shoot a "low
deer," meaning a cow. Judge
Ryan sontenced Yount to serve
not loss than 18 months nnd
not more than two years in tho state
penitentiary, but remitted tjic fine.
He sontenced Kustcr nnd lilackburn
to not loss thnn 18 months nor more
than two years in the penitontinry
and fined c,nch $500, but remitted tho
prison sentence nnd fino of each man
on condition that they serve 90 days
on the pubjic roads of Grant county.
SOME C10 AI'I'LL
TIONS IMPERFECT
The gcnornl land ofíico nt Wash-
ington, 1). C, has issued a circular
stating that a number of early ap-
plications mado undor the CMO-ac-
homestead law were imperfect in
that llioy did not contain information
relativo to tho stock-raisin- g qualities
of tho land filed upon and that in
many of thoso applications additional
information would bo required.
This will likely not affect those
filings through tho Lordsburg office
ns on overy application filed before
tho now 040-acr- o homestead blanks
woro iBsued, affidavits wore attached
showing tho land to bo grazing
character and stating that 010 acres
woro necessary for tho support of a
family.
Only a few applications woro fded
in this office before tho C40.cre
homestead blanks woro printed nnd
should any additional Information be
desired on these few, tho affidavits
will bo filed without cost to the
LIBERAL
Mexican Bandits Are Again
Active In Southern Grant County
--00-
Hachita, N. M. Feb. 15 Moxlcnn
bandits aro believed to have been ugnln
active in southern Grant county, this
time nt the Corner ranch which whs
raided Monday. The lóseos were sixty
head of horsos and mules and some
cattle. Tho missing men from tho
ranch are A. P. Peterson, Burton Jen-
sen and Hugh Acord.
Lem SpilUborry, accompanied by M.
C. Pierce, Jim Jackson, Eugene Kom-ne- y,
Fred Barefoot, Carl Peterson,
Charles Whitting Jr., M. N. Jonsen, O.
J. Richens, E. Thygr nd W. E. Jack-
son, all scouts, started at dawn to re-
sume tho search for the missing
C00K-R0BINS0- N
Jess Cook, the well known under-sherif- T
at Hachita and Miss Gertrude
Robinson a popular young lady of thr
samo place Were married last week-The-
are living at the Geo Edmondt
homo until their new bungalow is
Ingraham Sparks
Visits Lordsburg
Ingraham Sparks, traveling
freight and passenger agent of
the Southern Pacific, was a visi-
tor about-tow- n Thursday, scat-
tering railroad sunshine and tak-
ing the wrinkles out of accumula-
ted business here. Mr. Sparks
is a worthy successor to W. 10.
Barnes whom the soutnwest
learned to appreciate as a true
friend and booster. Mr. Sparks'
duties while somewhat conectcd
with tho routine company affair
do not prevent him being a more
valuable asset as an enterprising
worker for the communities along
the Southern Pacific route. His
ability in interesting tourists and
capital in the southwest is re-
markable and of inestimable
value.
PETITIONS IN LAND CASES
A DELICATE MATTER
Petitions for designation of lands
under the 640-acr- o stock-raisin- g
homestead law arc being kept in
"strict accountability" by the de-
partment of the interior and in many
cases whore not properly executed
they will have to be d.
In the local commissioner's office
n spccinl form was prepared which
meets with every requirement later
demanded by the secretary of the in-
terior. In every case the Lordsburg
officer has filed all tlie data relative
to surface nnd underground water,
irrigation possibilities in the vicinity
and the adaptabilty of the land for
grazing of cattle. A large number of
petitions for designation filed
throughout tho country were not
complete and will havo to be
SUBSCRIPTION, IS PUB YKAR
It is reported tjiatan Anvrki'ii n u,.
residing at Ojitos. Mexim, (uu.il..ti
the American side yesterday m il
twrted that he kid bveti tupnv . ,t
band of Mexican rebels on the wav.wlio
said that they had fought w.th and k.i-lo- d
throe Amone una near the lumkr
last Monday evening. Tluy
the Americans cowboys.
No troops have left Harhitn, ns v.s
stated in press retorts. 1Vi govern-
ment aeroplanes aurived here tins ir.nr
and were sent south. I p until
noon. today n accurate repui is huve
been received as tn the prgu ..if the
scouts or as t the location ot' tho m
men.
PULLMAN CAFE OPBNS
The Pullman Chíc, Bill Duncan
proprietor, opened for business in the
Brown block, Saturday mornjng and
has since been doing an excellent
business. Mr. Duncan has fitted up
tho place with clean new fixtures and
is giving his patrons tho best of cui-
sine, employing expert help. The
new establishment, holding its prm-n- t
standard, is sure to be a success
and increase in popularity.
BRING IN CATTLE
P. It. Jones and James Edgar
brought in from Hachita J. is
week 350 head of cattle. purchas-
ed from Mormons in Mexiio.
The stock has been put on tin ir
range north of Lordsburg where
they recently drilled a well and
nut ftllliaUo1 Ílonrlfiu.itl'iH rTli.&rV kl'..Wl'll MVUU.lllllilO. 4 I i. j
expect to bring in 1(H) more head
HUM wwk.
Basket Ball To-D- ay
Thursday night at the K.of P.
Hall the Lordsburg Girls' Baakot
Hall team will play the Silver
City girls. A large crowd is ex-
pected to welcome the counly
seat team and also cheer tho
local girls to victory
TWO MARRIAGES AT MINE
On Monday of this week PedioÁvrizo and Carolina Terrwias,
Alberto Kustamente andé Donicia
Hernandez were united in man
at the 85 mine camp. Fal-
lowing the weddings "bailes"
were held. Hoth couples art-wel-l
known throughout this sec-
tion and the marriages were
celebrated by brilliant events
among thoir frionds at the tnltv'.
Start'r- - T.'st'j.
The Sulvntkn Aiw i:- -- ga la
become u sroat i .;ü;d jwrwu
where before ;t .., 'c wX o ha p
the unCoiHiiulo. I. ..i.i.bU LiteaHli
See Our Big
Display of v
Armours
Toilet ?
Necessities
Your Every Want Supplied
Spring Goods m Arrivinj
The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Go.
Incorporated
Ills
SYNOPSIS.
On Windward Island Patldort IntrigueMr. Golden Into an appearance of evil
which causes Golden to capture and tor-
ture the Italian br branding hi face and
crushing- - hta hand. Palldori opens thedyke gatea and floods the Island and In
the general rush to escape the flood kid-ca-
OoWen'a daughter Mar-
gery. Twelve reara later In New York a
Masked One calling himself "the Hammer
of Qod" rescues an eighteen-year-ol- d girl
from the cadet CasavantI, to whom JulesLegar has delivered tier, and takes her to
thu home of Enoch Oolden, millionaire,
whence she Is recaptured by Legar. Logar
and Stein are discovered by Manley, Ool-
den' secretary, setting fire to Golden'sbuildings, but escape. Margery's motherfruitlessly Implores Enoch Oolden to
Cnd their daughter. The Masked Onegain takes Margery away from Legar.Legar loots the Third National bank, but
again the Laughing Mask frustrates hisplans. Legar sends Oolden "The SpottedWarning," demanding a portion of a chart
of the windward Island. Margery meets
tier mother. The qhart Is lost during afight between Manley and one of Legar'a
henchmen, but Is recovered by the Laugh-ing Mask.
EIGHTH EPISODE
The Stroke of Twelve.
Enoch Golden had never been known
ib a halt-hcarto- d flghtor. Ho was, In
tact, of that portlnaclous breed who
fight beat whon half defeatod. And
as ho grow Into a fuller realization of
tho vlrulonco of Jules Lcgar's hatred
for him and his houso, ho procooded to
talco moro effective stops to protect
himBolf.
Ono of his precautions was to placo
an armed, guard about tho homo which
had been ropeatedly and audaciously
Invaded by Legar and his agonts.
Dut tho moro posting of a couplo
of paid Bontlnoib about his doors did
cot mark tho limit of his actlvltlos.
Ho strovo for still moro substantial
protection by Installing In ono of tho
upper rooms of his houso a hugo burgla-
r-proof vault of chromium steel.
Tho Installation of bo ponderous a
vault, howovor, Involved much mate-
rial strengthening of a structuro not
primarily designed for tho support of
soven-to- n sates, and for days a small
body of axpert workmen had been busy
putting in pillars and girders and
disguising theso pondorous supports
under a rencor of mahogany colling
and oriental tcakwood columns,ticams
ornamontatlon of tho latter, in
fact, tho owner of tho houso found a
valuod assistant in Count Lulgl Da
Espares who, with his finished tasto
and his knowledge of tho fino arts, ad-
vanced many suggestions for beautify-
ing what might otherwiso havo been
an ungainly and cumbcrsomo Innova-
tion.
It was Margery Golden, oven moro
than her father, to whom C& Esporos,
In theso small efforts, looked for grati-
tude. And Uto moro Margery Golden
saw of that gallant young antiquarian
tho moro mysteriously impressed sho
became.
David Manley, who was not alto-
gether ignorant of this now turn in
.he tldo of events, found llttlo to add
to his happiness in this overgrowing
Intimacy between Margery and her
guest. For Manley, by this timo, did
moro than moroly distrust Da s;
ho hated him.
Theso vaguo misgivings of Man-ley'- s
extended oven to tho costumo
1lnnor-danc- e which this esthetic for-
eigner undertook to onginoor for Mar-
gery's amusement. And in talking
ovor his plans with Golden hlmsolf,
is tho latter was making ready for
one of his hurried trips to Washing-
ton, tho young nobleman oven ven-
tured tbo hopo that this feto might
bo mada tho occasion of an oven moro
auspicious announcement.
But tho moroso-eye- d old millionaire
did not quito follow tho othor's Uno
of thought. 60 Da Espares was driven
to tho expedient of openly yot cour-
teously requesting tho prlvllego of
pressing his suit for tho hand of this
fairest daughtor of America.
"What d'you moan by that?" de-
manded tho astounded flnanclor. "Aro
you trying to tell me that you want to
marry, my daughter!"
"That is the honor of which I havo
dreamed," was Da Esparea' quietly in-
toned reply.
"Well, tho point is, has my Margery
been dreaming along tho samo lino?"
"That I cannot enturo to say," re-
plied thctt unctuously gallant suitor.
"Well, in America that's about the
first thing that counts I And I guoss
wo'd hotter coll off this courtship talk
until wq And out how tho girl feels
about It I"
The disappointed, but not disheart-
ened, count, accordingly, proceeded
quietly yot earnestly to sound Margery
Golden herself as to nor feelings in
tho matter. Dut hero, too, bo was
met with a reply which. If graciously
.worded, was at least noncommittal.
"Dut you at least know that I wish
to bring you happiness, that I was
your friend In tho past, that always
In tho futuro I want to bo your
friend!"
"Dut when friendship remains
masked, it remains harder to under-
stand!"
"Then tho mask may be withdrawn,
and withdrawn sooner than" you ex-
pect."
"Just what does that meanf" asked
t eletriyed girl, studying his face.
Aülftortif
"THE OCCA.
SIONAL OF-
FENDER," THE
WIRE TAP-
PERS' "GUN
RUNNERS,"ElTC.
NoOtllzeJfrom
THE PATHE
PHOTO PLAY
OF THE
SAME NAME
C fUt MTMHIITP1CM
"It means that I am about to make
a xnovo which will dollvor yon and
your father from his enemy. And this
timo I think tho plan wiii ruccood."
Mysterious as that plan was, it de-
veloped through on Incident which
soon brought things down to tho piano
of tho practical. For when tho ma-
sons and ironworkers who wero com-
pleting tho installation of tho now
Golden vault returned from their mid-
day meal a stranger
stolo into tho houso at thoir heels.
And when David Manley happened to
catch eight of this stranger deep In
talk with Count Da Esparos, ho
promptly jumpod to tho conclusion
that ho had at last dlscovorod some-
thing on which to concontrato all his
earlier Scotch-mist-s of suspicion.
For Da Espares' visitor unmistak-
ably boro tho earmarks of the un-
kempt denizen of tho hop-Joi- and
tho Bowory saloon.
"What la this man doing hero?" ho
asked as ho confronted tho intruder.
"This man Is horo at my request.
And tho happiness of this houso de-
pends much on his visit," was Da Es-
pares' retort.
"What has a crook Hko Red Egon
got to do with tho happiness of this
houso?" scoffed tho irate Manley.
"And what right havo you to bring a
tool of Lcgar's into this room?"
Dut still Da Espares romalncd out-
wardly calm.
"Pardon," ho replied. "But this
man you call Itcd Egan Is no longor
a crook and no longer a tool of Lo-
gar's I
"Then what Is ho doing hore?"
"That, monslour, concerns mostly
tho young lady for whom I havo sont!"
Tho soft-spoke- n foreigner swung
about as Margery Golden stopped a
llttlo wondcrlngly into tho roota.
"This, Miss Golden," said Da Es-
pares, "is tbo man of whom I spoko
to you. As your friend hero protests,
this man has boon a tool of Legar's.
But ho has tired of boing tbo sorv-an- t
of so ovil a man. Ha now seeks
to havo tho stato extend Its pardon
to him. And as a prlco for this par-
don ho Is willing to .deliver Into our
hands Jules Legar!"
"But what is tho plan?" askod tho
girl, with a touch of impatience
Da EspareSf with upthrust shoul-
ders, looked from tho ono to tho other.
"It is a plan which wo had thought
It wlso to keop a secret," ho' suavely
explained.
"Mr. Manley has earned tho right
to bo includod in any secrets which
may involve tho capturo of Legar,"
Margery Goldon quietly assured the
faintly smiling count, who bowed In
acquioscenco. And realizing tho note
of authority In that reply, ho outlined
tho plan in as few words as possible.
That plan, with Red Egan as their
omliisary, was not a complicated one.
This renegado from Lcgar's gang was
ta go to his old-tlm- chief and report
that Margery Golden might bo found
at such and such a spot, at such and
such a timo. Sho would bo alono. And
to Legar aud his men, waiting thero,
it would seem a simplo enough matter
to rccapturo tho girl. But that cap-
ture would novcr bo effected. For a
squad of polico would bo hold thore,
In hiding, and whon tho moment ar-
rived, thoy would promptly surround
Legar and his men and put them
whero thoy belonged.
"In other words, monslour, what wo
proposo to do Is to set a trap, and
when this Iron Claw Is about to gather
In his prey, ho hlmsolf will bo gath-
ered in."
"You propose to sot a trap," repeat-
ed tho incrodulous Manloy, "and you
also calmly proposo to tako this un-
protected young girl and uso hor as
tho bolt for that trap!"
"On tho contrary, monslour, sho will
not bo unprotected. Many duly ap-
pointed ofllcors of tbo law will bo
thoro. And, as I havo already ex-
plained to her, I also will bo thero.
And Miss Golden, I think, knows that
I would roadlly glvo up my lifo for tho
sako of keeping her from harm!"
"Is that tho way you fool about it?"
domanded Manloy, swinging about to
tho slightly frowning girl.
"Count Da Esparos and I will carry
out this plan, and wo will carry It
out, I hopo, quito as successfully as
we may carry out still other plans.
And In tho count's hands I shall al-
ways foci that I am fully protected!"
David Manloy, thus dismissed, had
the dubious satisfaction of knowing
that ho had onco moro mado a moss
of things.
Yot ho did not remain altogothor In-
activo. Ho watched his chance and
qulotly Installed a dictaphono In tho
room, .attaching tho transmitter-dis-
to tho undersldo of tho desk ledgo
whoro Da Esparos did most of his talk-
ing, and running his woll-hlddo- n wires
down through tho floor to a linen
closot, which the Wil-
son throw open for him. Thero Man-
loy mado the discovery that police
headquarters had actually boen com
municated with and that tho feint for
Logar's capture, however Its end, was
Intended to carry every sign of
Before another hour slipped by, how-
ever, Manloy mado two further dla--
WESTERN LIBERAL.
CQVArfAN. TTlM flrat rn n t.n ll)k n
pointed time for tho coup had been
auddonly changed to an hour earlier.
Tho socond was that tho trap for Lo-gar was not to bo sot along tho wood-
ed road leading up to tho clubhouco of
ma ureenoch golf links, as first decid-
ed upon. But Margo rv Golden mm tn
motor alono to tho west end of tho
turnplko bridga and thoro encountor
her old-tlm- o enemy of tho 1 mnw
And tho polico. Da Esparos assured
nor, naa noon amy warned as to tho
chango of location.
Manloy. on overhearing that Mira.
tlon, promptly called up headquarters
ana mnuo tno startling discovery that
no such message had gone In to the
authorities thoro.
In llvo minutes ho was In his own
car, hastening to a conference with
central Offlco Itself. Tn nnnthnr flrn
minutes, on learning from Wilson
ovor wo wiro that Da Espares andMorgorr had already lnfr. thn h
tho UmouBlno, Manloy had his cor
filled with armed plain-clothe- s men
from tho central office and was speed-
ing out through tho city as fast n a
motor could carry him. An thoy swept
up uio austy approach to the bridge
they oven saw that thoy wero nono
too soon.
For already. In tho hrls-h- t nftpmnnn
sunlight, thoy could mako out a gllm-morln- g
llmouslno as it camo to a stop
nt tho end of tho bridge. They could
see a somewhat hesitating and whlto-face- d
girl step from this llmouslno nt
tho samo moment that thoy caught
sigm oi a group of men emerge quick-
ly from tho shrubbery at tho end nf
tho brldgo Itself.
Theso men, spreading out fanllko,
swept past tho llmouslno In which Da
Espares and tho chauffeur vera ntlli
soatod. Four of them, rounding tho
car, cut off tho girl's avenno of retreat.
Another four advanced on her from
tho bridge-en- d, at tho samo time that
a fifth man lcapod to tho running
board and started to struggle with tho
chauffeur.
Even as he stared at that quickly
shifting scene Manloy could mako out
the figuro of Legar himself. He could
see tho Iron Claw reach out for tho
startled figure of tho girl, crouched
back against tho bridira ralllmr. nvnn
as his own leaped from tho
approach to tho brldgo timbers them
selves. He could also mako out Da
Espares sudden lean from tho wnltlner
llmouslno. Manloy, on beholding this,
gavo a cry of warning to ino plain-
clothes men about him. for ha could
plainly see tho glint of a revolver in
Da Espares' hand. But Da Espares,
as that car of dollveranco thundered
on across tho bridco. did not turn to
face it. Instead, he fought his wny
tnrougn tho circlo of burly figures sur-
rounding Margery Golden. He fought
Figure
and shouldered bis way through to
tho sido of the girl even as Legar
reached for her shrinking body. He
struck blindly at that outstretched
arm, struck still again at Lcgar's face,
at tho samo moment that Manloy's car
shuddered to a stop and the armed
men from Its tonneau leaped tho
fight.
It was a brief fight, but a bitter ono,
and much of it escaped Manloy's at-
tention. Tho ono thing that hold him
transfixed was tho sudden vision of
Da Espares dodging thsough tbo iron
girders in sudden pursuit of Legar, as
tho latter, breaking froo from his ene-
mies, ran to the opposite 'sido of the
brldgo. There, seeing retreat on ei-
ther quarter already cut off, that mas-to- r
criminal nimbly mounted tho Iron
railing and gavo ono glanco towards
tho water below him. Yet, as ho poised
there, ready to leap, Da Espares lov-olo- d
his wwapon and fired. -
Hanley could hear tho shrllUscroam
of tho glr), and tho shouts of tho star-
tled men, tho groat splash of tho tum-
bling body as it catapultod down In
tho black-runnin- g water. Tho next
momont tho captain and his uni-
formed squad from tho Greenock
clubhouso wero charging across tho
brldgo. Joining tn with thoir plain-
clothes colloagues already forcing tho
last of Logar's adherents to flight And
as Manloy mudo his way toward the
glimmoring llmouslno and Margery
Golden ho could bear the tatter's nerv-
ous soba as sho leaned weakly against
the brldgo railing and wept
"Did you kill him?" she asked with
a volco tremulous with horror as Da
Esparos stopped to her side.
"Your enemy Is dead!" was the tat-
ter's qulct-tonc- d reply. "He sank at'
once. And this time ho will nover
roturn."
The Unbidden Quest,
Tho gallant Count Lulgl Da Espares,
tn view of his much-talkod-- victory
on tho Turnpike brldgo, found hlmsolf
forced Into tho not uncongenial role
of a horo. If that dlscreot nobleman
took advantago of tho high esteom In
which ho momentarily stood to push
through to completion certain arrange-
ments for tho costumo ball on which
ho seemed to havo set his heart
Knowing what he know, tho secre-
tory still regarded that impending
function as a 'danger in disguise, just
as ho still nursod very substantial
doubts as to the actual death of Legar.
So fixed was Manloy In hta suspi-
cions, however, that be Insisted on a
with Enoch Golden him-B'A- t.
From that conference he wrung
small consolation for hla suspicions.
Manloy, In fact, had given up any
hopo of further argumont on tho ques-
tion, when a trivial yet disquieting In-
cident occurred, and In occurring
brought about a slight chongo In
Enoch Goldon's attitude. This Inc-
ident Involved tho receipt of a strange
mlsslvo bearing tho signature of that
oluslvo Interloper In tho affairs of tho
houso of Golden known as the Laugh-
ing Mask. It read as follows:
Count Lulgl Da Espares Is not only
an impostor, but also your enemy. And
as a friend I herewith warn you that
he Is not to be trusted.
Evon this opistlo, which boro only
tho emblem of a Laughing Mask for
signatura, might havo been accepted
as of no great Importance, had not
Enoch Golden boon the recipient of
still another communication. This
timo It was a telophono messago from
a strangor, acknowledging himself to
bo an active colleague of tho Iron
Claw's.
"Legar may bo gono," said this un-
known volco ovor the wire, "but his
work Is going to go on, and don't you
forget It! You still hold that chart.
If 10 chief didn't get his chart, beforo
ho cashed In, I'm tho guy who's going
to get it!"
"All right," was Golden's shouted re-
sponso. "You como up horo and get
It! And at tho same timo you'll get
what, you desorve!"
Then, having slammed down tho re-
ceiver, tho deliverer of that ultimatum
promptly sent for his secretary.
"I want extra guards put around
this houso!" was Golden's command.
"And I want nobody to come Into It
who can't bo accounted for."
"Tonight will bo a hard time, I'm
afraid, to put that order Into execu-
tion," explained Manley.
"What d'you mean by that?"
"You can't give a masked ball and
put every guest on a mlcroscope-Blld-
as ho comes In!"
"Manloy, how are we to know Just
who or what those guests are, If
The Was Strangely
Into
thoy'ro coming into this houso with
all sorts of make-u- p on?"
"That's exactly what I've been try-
ing to mako you see for the last four
days I" was Manley's reply. "And It's
exactly what that man Ti Esparos has
boen maneuvering for, or I lose my
ono last bet! And it this man Legar
is still olive, all we've been doing is
putting a strip of red carpet down for
him to walk in on!"
"Well, I'll bo at the other end of
that carpet waiting for him!" was tho
old fighter's thunderous retort.
"That's exactly what I want you to
do, what I ask you to do. That's our
one chance, If what I suspect proves
to bo tho case! You can disguise
faces, In an affair, like this tonight,
but you can't disguise a lost hand."
Golden stood slowly shaking his
head up and down in comprehension.
"And if our Iron Claw is thero,
Davy, wo'U glvo him a welcome that
he's going to romember!"
Two hours later, as Enoch Goldon
stood with his daughter at his sido
receiving their guosts, it would havo
taken a particular ponotratlng eyo to
detect any darker undercurrent of In-
trigue to that rippling tide of color
and mirth which eddied about them.
So punctilious was Goldon in his hearty
hand-gras- p to each of those Incoming
visitors, that Margery herself made
note of this newer phase In her fa-
ther's character.
Side by sido with a Flemish nun
walked a Paris Apache, then camo a
Montenegrin peasant and a flowing-robe- d
Oriental Bwaml, then a red-sash-
pirate and a velvet clad Vene-
tian Doge. Then, following a man on
"llftors," who laughingly proclaimed
himself to be Hully Gee, the Chinese
Giant, carne an equally tall figure In a
fjold-bralde- d Arabian burnoose. This
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The Merriment at the Crowded Table Was at Its Height.
figure, for all its height, was strangely
moving with a dig-
nity of stop which wont well with tho
voluminous drapery In which It was
clad. And Manloy watched closely as
this stately Arabian chloftaln, bowing
gravoly to Golden, reached out two un-
gloved hands to greet the two hands
which his host extended to him. About
those hands ho saw at a glanco, there
could bo nothing doubtful.
But Manloy had llttlo time to glvo
further thought to tho sceno, for at
that moment ho became aware of the
tact that Da Espares had slipped away
to another part of tho houso and dur-
ing that night, Manley had determined
ho would koop an oyo on his enigmati-
cal foreign friend. But Instead of
following Da Espares, on discovering
him stopping quietly Into tho deserted
library, tho alert-eye- d yours Becrctary
promptly retreated to tho quarter
where tho recolver of his dictaphono
was concealed. There, on placing this
watch-cos- o recolver to his car, Manley
had tho satisfaction of catching the
faint hum of voices. Much of that
guarded talk taking placo in tho li-
brary Manley could not overhear. But
he caught enough to arouse his curi-
osity.
"Thon tho plan has worked?" askod
tho anxious voice of Da Espares.
"Without a hitch," answorod tho
other voice. "Tho girders havo boen
cut through and tho bomb placed!"
"And tho clock tuso adjusted?"
"Yes."
"But what was It set for?"
"For the stroko of twelvo!" an-
swered tho unknown volco. "By that
time tho crowd will bo at tho tablo,
eating!"
"But how," asked tho anxious voice
of Da Espares, "could wo get Legar
inside?"
Tho sound of a triumphantly quiet
laugh camo over tho llttlo Instrument.
"Legar is already hero!" announced
the other.
"Hush! Not so lQud!" warned Da
Espares. And from that point on It
was only broken phraBos that trickled
Into tho hidden listener's ear.
. . . "Camo ns on Arab chief. . . .
Nlcchla tho Dago acrobat on his back
. . . yes, under cloak . . . could hold
out both hands . . . and novor even
suspected. . . . being watched . . .
can't-affor- d to lose this time!"
Again came the sound of tho quietly
triumphant laugh. And It was Do Es-
pares' volco that sounded clearly tho
next moment.
"But how did ho work that bridge
fall?"
. . . "long divo . . . camo up under a
lumber schooner's stern and hung to
rudder chain . . .down with tldo . . .
an hour later . . . swam ashore . . .
launch to Oyster Joe's!"
Manloy did not wait for moro. Mid-
night, ho knew, was already too peril-
ously closo for half measures. By tho
timo ho reached the upper floor, In
fact, ho found Enoch Golden already
heading tho grand march to tho great
tablo running almost tho full length of
tbo huge room opening off tho conserv-
atory. The next moment he bow Da
Espares hlmsolf step hurriedly, yet
smilingly to tho sido of Margery Gold-
en and tako their places in that gayly-colore- d
lino that rlpplod with laughter
and movement as tho orchestra onco
more struck up. Then, remembering,
what ho had overheard obout mysteri-
ously wcakenod girders and plantod
bombs, Manloy Ukowiso remombered
the newly installed vault and tho fact
that Logar's final objoct was tho pos-
session of a certain paper which that
vault held. And ho slipped out through
the door, and on through tho empty
conservatory, frantically wondering
Just what his first move to avert that
Impending catastrophe should bo.
Tho figuro which Intervened in that
crisis, however, wan a much more
ono than tho slight figure of a
young private secretary tn somewhat
disheveled ovonlng clothes. For when
tho merriment about the great crowd-
ed tablo was at Its height an unex-
pected and uninvited guest strode tn
through tho wide door and confronted
tho company thoro assembled. This
figuro wore a duBt-stolne- d motor coat
and cap. But tho most conspicuous
feature of his attlro was the yellow
"mask which covered his face. Equally
conspicuous was the huge blue-barrele- d
revolver which he firmly held tn
hts right hand. This weapon, In fact,
glinted menacingly In tho strong light
as the stranger's loft hand was sud-
denly lifted for sllonce. '
"Ladles and gentlemen," ho pro-
claimed in a clear voice, "this Intru-
sion, I fear, may shock you. But you
are about to bo shocked In a much
moro serious way. On the stroke ot
twelve thero Is to bo an accident hero,
porhaps something much graver than
an nrHrinnt- - In whlni ft la mr. v -- u iAaf jjiuubdoslro that you should not participate!1
bo 1 must ask each and overyono ofyou to lcavo this room, and this hounn.
as quietly yot as quickly os possible t
jsvory ono," repeated that nuthorita-tlvo-volce- d
intruder as Da Espares and
tho toll man In the Arabian burnoosa
roso to their feet, "except these two
gentlemen hero."
Out of tho silence that ensued on
that declaration arose a small mur-
mur of wonder, a otlr of nervousness,
and ono shrill laugh from a woman
holding a wine glass. Thon Enoch
Golden himself called out an angry ex-
postulation, followed by a sharp word
or two of command. But tho company
had nlroady risen. For tho masked
stronger, stepping still closer to Do,
Espares and tho figuro In tho flowing
burnoose, had coolly intercepted them
as they moved In untson towards a
side door.
"Get back, both of you," the clear
volco behind tho yellow mask had
called out, "or beforo God 111 shoot
you down whero you standi"
That sudden threat of vlolenco was
tho spring which released tho ten-
sion. There were mingled shouts of
resentmont and fear, followed by a
quick and unreasoning rush for tho
door, courtiers and nuns and peas-
ants and Apaches and Geisha girls In
contending" flurry of finery and fright-
ened faces.
For a minute or two tho master of
tho house struggled In vain to atop
them. Then his attention was directed
towards-th- o Laughing Mask, for tho
latter, advancing with a quick stride
to tho man in tho burnoose, Jerked
aside that flowing garment and re-
vealed Logar himself, Legar with a
sinistorly scared fnce and an Iron claw
at tho end of his right arm. And tho
same moment that this movomont was
taking place, Da Espares himself, with
his eyes always on tho Laughing Mask
stolo quick stop by stop towards the
door on his left Ho had reached that
door before his enemy detected him.
Tho man with the revolver wheeled
about and fired as tho Spanish knight
in silk and lace dived through the open,
lng. Legar, seeing his chance In that
division of Interest, charged bodily
through tho damask-lade- n table, scat-
tering silver and glaBa and flowers as
ho went In another breath he had
reached tho conservatory, whoro, a
second or two later, his Iron-sho- d arm
could bo heard flailing through tho fra-
gile barrier of glass between him nnd
the outer world. And by tho timo
Enoch 'Golden reached tho spot his
enemy had vanished.
Yet in almost tho same breath tho
Laughing Mask had looped tn tho op.
poslto direction, in pursuit of the flee-
ing Da Espares. But that flight, wher-
ever it led or might have led, was in-
terrupted by a sudden detonation that
shook tho great houso to Its founda-
tion. Thoro was a roar of falling gir-
ders, tho splintering of wood, the rum-
ble ot a great avalanche, as a seven-to- n
steel vault, deprived of Its sup-
ports, crashed down through tho flim-
sy flooring, carrying dust and debris
and tumbling pieces ot household fur-
niture as it went Nor did that mas-
sive thing of metal stop until tt bedded
Itself in the broken cement flooring
of tho cellar below. Thon above tho
rattle of falling plaster and echoing
showers of scattering bric-a-br- roso
tho quick cry of human voices calling
for help.
Golden, staring dazed at the great
room through which sudden ruin had
erupted, was scarcely conscious of tho
frightened girl clinging so forlornly
to his arm. Ho was scarcely conscious
of tho throng of servants and watch-
men who ran back and forth through
the duBty rooms. He quavoringly
holped hla daughter to a chair. Sho
storod wide-eye- d at Wilson as the lat-
ter led David Manley, limping a llttlo
and much disordered as to apparel,
into the room.
"Is anybody hurt?" asked tho white,
faced girl.
The over dependable old butler look-
ed at Manloy, who In turn looked
away.
"I'm sorry, Miss Margery," Wilson
hesitatingly explained, "hut it Is the
Count Da Esparos!"
"You mean he is"
The old butler nodded.
Tm afraid so, Miss Margery. They
havo Just found hts body, crushed na-
dar the vault!"
(TO BB OONTOTOSD.)
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rOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG
- By Wilbur Neblt
(By Permission of P. F. Volland & Co.)
Yóur flag and my ring,
"And how It flies todny,
In your Innd and my land
And half a world nway I
Hose-re-d and blood-re- d
The stripes forever gleam ;
Snow-whit- e and soul-whi-
The good forefathers' dream.
Sky-bin- e and true-blu- with stars to
gleam aright '
The gloried guidon of the day; a shel-
ter through tho night
Tour flag and my flag!
And oh I how much It holds
Your land and my land.
Secure within Its folds I
Your heart nnd ray heart
Beat quicker at the sight;
Sun-kisse- d and. wind-tosse- d
Red and blue and white.
The one flag the great flag tho flag
for me and you,
Glorified all else beside the red nnd
white and blue.
NAVY IS STRONGER
THAN
n FORG ES
United States Makes Best Show-
ing Upon the Sea.
MAJOR VESSELS NUMBER 226
Present Comparisons With Other Na--tlo-
Difficult Because of Secrecy
Maintained by Countries
at War.
Of the two branches of the armed
forces of tho United States the "army
; and the navy the latter Is by far thef
more formidable when compnrcd with
the .armed forces of the other great
powers. t
According to tho latest records, the
American navy totals 1,007,502 tons
displacement, taking Into account both
ships built and building.
This tonnago compares with the
following for the great powers on July
1, 1014, or about three years ago:
Great Drltaln, 2,718i750; Germany,
1,804,040; France. 800,015; Japan, GOO,-01- 0;
Itu!!c, 701,253; Italy, 407,815,
and Austria-Huugnr- 372,008.
In the period since then these grent
powers, all at war, have Increased
their navies by giant strides. They
naturally have kept their naval de-
velopments secret, but It Is known, for
Instance, that In the first two years of
the wnr Great IJrltaln'launched a new
navy fully equal In size to the whole
of the United States sea fighting
forces.
Exactly how the American navy
compares with others today Is Impos-
sible for most experts to say. Perhaps
a few secret-servic- e men In the employ
of the big fighting governments know,
but If they do they are keeping this
valuable Information for their own na-
tion's purposes.
The number of officers nnd men In
tho United States navy on July 1,
1010, was 58,030. This comporcd with
pre-w- strengths on July 1, 1014, of
150,000 officers and men for Great Brit-
ain; Germany,, 70,107; Frunce, 03,840;
Japan, 55,738; Itussln,. 52,403; Italy,
B0.013, and Austria-Hungar- 10,531.
It has been stated In newspaper' dis-
patches that the officers and men In
the Brltllh navy now number 350,000,
and that n round million workerc arc
constantly employed In Great Itrltaln
building new ships of war nnd repair-
ing old ones. Less is known about
Germany's naval strength as developed
under the stress of war, but she Is sup-
posed to have between flvo hundred
and eight hundred new submarines in
commission.
U. 8. Naval Forces.
In a nutshell, the naval forces of
the United States today (built or
actually building) aro shown by the
following table:
Type. Number. Tons.
Battleships (dreadnausht type). 1" 497,4)
BtttUshlps 26 310,146
Small battleship! and monitors.. 4 12,900
Battle cruisers None
Armorde cruisers .................. 10 1(4.000
. Cruisers , IS 75.6
Destroyers 74 60.110
Torpedo boats 6 1.WÍ
Submarines 75
Total 6 1.007.502
havo main but-1- '
terles of more than one size of big
' guns, and would be of little use In n
great naval battle where dreadnaughts
(battleships having main batteries of
all big guns) wero engaged.
Besides the ships Included In the
above table, there Is a largo number
of transports, colliers, repair ships,
torpedo-dep- ot ships and other axull-iar- y
vessels.
There aro vast hordes of fast pri-
vate motor boats and yachts In the
United States which would be prompt-
ly taken over by the government In
timo of war.
Tho government also has arrange
mcnts with many private shipping
firms to tako over larger vessels at
agreed prices In time of need.
Naval Mllltla.
To Uio navy there is to-
day no regular reserve, although one
Is contemplated. Former navy men
would be urged to retired of-
ficers would bo called back to the quar-
terdeck, and tho naval mllltla would
be utilized as far as found available.
This force is now organized in 22
states, tho District of Columbia and
Uie tcritory of Hawaii, nnd has a total
enlistment of 8,517 men. New York
has the largest number of naval mili-
tiamen 1.40S; and .Other leading
states In this respect are California,
887; Illinois, COI; Massachusetts, 748;
Michigan, 400; Minnesota, 330, and
New-Jerse- 442.
The naval mllltla Is partly under
state and partly under federal Juris-
diction. The officer of tho navy de-
partment having charge of naval
mllltla matters is Copt T. P. r.
Tho New Navy.
Great plans for naval expansion
wero Included in the naval act ap-
proved August 20 of last year. These
have Just begun to bo carried out.
In addition, tho present congress now
has under consideration a bill which
would expand last year's program
slightly.
Tho net of last year authorizes the
president, who is titular commander In
chief of both tho nrmy and the
navy, to start construction before
July 1, 1010 ; on 157 vessels of various
types.
Tho following table shows tho pro-
gram in detail. Secretary of tho
Navy Daniels finds he cannot build
some of the vessels for tho sums es-
timated or appropriated on account
of " the Increased cost of labor and
materials, and ho has requests be-
fore congress to Increase the amounts
he may spend:
Number
Actually Ap-- Total
proprlated Estimated
Typo. No. For. Cost.
Battleships 10 4 187,134,310
Battle cruiser 6 4 1S1.601.18S
Scout cruiser 10 4 00.719,000
Destroyer CQ 20 7.6,205,700
Fleet submarine 0 .. li.100,707
Coast submarines:
n typo S S 3,918.000
Smaller type 65 27 44,346,610
Neft submarine 1 1 250,000
Fuel ship 3 1 4.791.S16
Ammunition ship 2 1 4,929,300
Hospital ship 1 1 2,360,000
Repair ship 1 .. 2.7H.GM
Transport 1 ' 2,GG3,S9)
Destroyer tender 2 .. 4.3M.SSI
Submarino tender .... 1 .. l,BJ3.!tóQunboat ; 1 .. 1,827,2
Totals 157 67 tt544.CC6.113
Appropriated.
tBesldes Neft submarine.
The act further appropriated
for ammunition for the ves-
sels. The total cost of ammunition for
the vessels listed was estimated at
$42,83-1,775- .
The naval appropriation bill now
before congress would not change tho
nhove table materially, beyond a
slight addition to cost In tho event
of the United States becoming fully
-- Involved In war United States Navy
men believe congress would Immed-
iately decide upon a much larger pro-
gram of naval construction than any
yet contemplated.
The total of all vessels of the
United States navy (In service, under
construction, and authorized) Is 552.
They are divided as follows: Battle-
ships, first line, 20; battleships, sec-
ond line, 20 ; battle cruisers, 0 ; armored
cruisers, 10; cruisers, first class, 5;
cruisers, second class, 4; cruisers,
third c'ass, 10 ; monitors, 7 ; destroyers,
124; torpedo bonts, 18; submarines,
143;; tenders to torpedo vessels, 8;
gunboats, 30; transports, 0; supply
ships, 5; hospital ships, 2; fuel ships,
25; converted yachts, 14; tugs, 50;
special type, 0; unserviceable for war
purposes, 21.
Navy Yards.
The United States has ten navy
yards, located at Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Boston, Mass. ; Norfolk, . Va. ; Ports-
mouth, N. II.; Philadelphia, Pa.; San
Francisco, Cal.; Washington, D. O. ;
Bremerton, Wush.; Charleston, S. C,
nnd New Orleans, La.
There Is also n naval station nt Key
West, Flo.; a torpedo and training
station nt Newport, II. -- I.; a training
station on Yerba Buena Island, Cnl.,
and a training station nt North Chi-
cago, III.; an aeronautic station nt
Pensacola, Flo., and tho Noval War
college at Newport, It. I. Other naval
stations are at Tutuila, Samoa; Guam,
Guantnnamo, Cuba; Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands; Cavlte and Olongapo,
Philippines.
E8TIMATE 18,000,000 MEN
AVAILABLE FOR 8ERVICE
In a serious emergency nearly
men oro available for military
service in tho United Status, accord-
ing to an estimóte made by the execu-
tive committee of the committee on
national defense appointed by Mayor
Mltchel of New York. Thoro are now
physically fit for sorvlco In the field, It
was said, 10,535,040 men between the
ages of eighteen and forty-fiv- e years.
Upon the basis of actual experience
of other countrlos where universal
military service prevnlls, tho commit-
tee has calculated that out of 000.000
men uhnuully reaching military ago
In tho United States 000,000 are fit
for military service, according to the
French standard of 1010, and 450,000,
according to the German standard or
that year.
Tho committee. In estimating tho na-
tion's resources in men between eight-
een nnd forty-fiv- e years available for
military service after de'ductlons for
"morbidity," physical defects, Indus-
trial necessities and dependency of
families, places the number at
WESTERN LIBERAL.
WHAT A JEWELRY FIRM DID
They Invested Some of Their
Spare Money in Canadian
Lands.
S. Joseph & Sons, of Des Moines,
Iowa, aro looked upon ns being shrewd,
careful business men. Having somo
spare money on hand, nnd looking for
a sultablo Investment, they decided to
purchase Canadian lands, and farm it.
With the assistance of the Cnnadlan
Government Agent, nt Des Moines,
Iowa, they made selection near Cham-
pion, Alberta. They put 240 acres of
land in wheat, and in writing to Mr.
Hewitt, tho Canadian Government
Agent nt Des Moines, one of the mem-
bers of tho firm says: ,
"I havo much pleasure In advising
you that on our farm flvo miles cast
of Champion, In the Provlnco of Al-
berta, Canada, this year (1010 wo har-
vested nnd threshed 10,000 bushels of
wheat from 240 acres, this being an
average of 44 busittls and 10 pounds
to tho acre. A considerable portion
of tho wheat was No. 1 Northern,
worth nt Champion approximately
$1.85 per bushel, making n total return
of $10,010, or nn averago of $81.70 per
acre gross yields. Needless to say, w6
arc extremely well pleased with our
lands."
It might not bo uninteresting to read
tho report of C. A. Wright of Mllo,
Iowa, who bought 100 acres at Cham-
pion, Alberta, for $3,300 in December,
1015. He stubblcd In the whole lot of
It, and threshed 4,487 bushels Grado
No. 2 Northern.
Mr. Wright, being n thorough busi-
ness man, gives the cost of work, and
the nmount realized. These figures
show that after paying for his land
and cost of operation he had $2,472.07
left.
4,487 bushels, worth $1.55 nt
Champion $0,054.85
Threshing bill, 11c
per bushel $ 403.57
Seed nt 05c 144.00
Drilling 100.00
Cuttlug 100.00
Twine 50.00
Shocking 40.00
Hauling to town, 3c. 134.01 -
Total cost ..
Cost of land
....$1,182.18
.... 3,300.00
$4,482.18 $4,482.18
Set profit after paying for
farm and all cost of opera-
tion $2,472.07
Advertisement.
Lived In One Room 82 Years.
Croydon, England, has lost by denth
Croydon, England, has lost by death
a trader who. In an Interesting way,
carried on the trading traditions of
the past. He was Hubert Brain, who
died at eighty-fiv- e years old In u room
over tho little shop In
which ho had lived for 82 years. Mr.
Hraln wns reputed to be the largest
Individual ratepayer In the borough,
paying the corporation nbotit fS00 a
year. London Chronicle.
BILIOUS, HEADACHY,
SICK "GASGARETS"
Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
.
you sleep.
Get a box.
Sick hcatlacho, biliousness, dizzi-
ness, coated tongue, foul tasto and foul
breath always traco them to torpid
livor; delayed, fermenting food in tho
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged In tho in-
testines, instead of belnj; cast out
of tho system Is Into the
blood. When this poison reaches tho
dollcato brain tissue It causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.
Cascarets immediately cleanse tho
stomach, remove tho sour, undigested
food and foul gases, tako the excess
bllo from tho liver and carry out all
tho constipated wnsto matter and
poisons in tho bowels.
A Cascaret will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work whllo you sleep a box
from your drugglBt means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your livor
and bowels regular for months. Adv.
Sure Enough.
"Tho doctor says I'm eating too much
sweet stuff. Soys sugar makes you
lozy. Think It does?"
"Loaf sugar might."
CUTICURA KILLS DANDRUFF
The Cause of Dry, Thin and Falling
Hair and Does It Quickly Trial Free.
Anoint spots of dandruff, itching nnd
irritation with Cutlcurn Ointment. FoU
low ot once by a hot shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap, if a man, and nei
morning If n woman. When Dandrufl
goes tho hair conies. Use Cutlcura
Soap dally for the toilet.
Freo samplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Bold everywhere. Adv.
Man Who Knows.
"Tho doctor says I nui working too
hard."
"I'd put moro faith in that diag-
nosis if it came from your boss."
There is dally newspaper
published in Tientsin, China.
PROTEST BY HOLLAND
ÁQAIN8T WAR BLOCKING
DUTCH COMMERCE.
Tho Hague White Paper Announces
Determination to Assert Rights to
Freedom of the Ocean.
Wwtern Newspaper Union News Service.
Tho Hague. An official white pa-
per issued hero glvos tho toxt ot the
Austro-Hungarla- n and Gorman notifi-
cation rospeotlpg tho dangor zones es-
tablished in the submarine blockade
and idontlc protests by tho Dutch gov-
ernment dated Feb. 7. Tho Dutch
noto points out that tho zono pro-
claimed as dangerous in the Mediten-lanea-
completely bars passage be-
tween Port Said and the channol from
Gibraltar to Greece, so that tho In-
dian route, which Is essential and ot
importanco to the commorco of Hol-
land as a colonial power, is cut oft
Tho Dutch government recalls Its
earlier protests against the British
and Gorman moasuros relating to tho
proclamation ot war zones in the
North sen, and continues:
"With all tho moro reason tho gov-
ernment is obliged to object with o
energy against tho reglmo now
announced, which not only applies to
much vaster areas but also acts on
neutral ships, whatovor their cargo or
destination, and without discriminat-
ing as to whether tholr prcsenco in
said zonos Is voluntary or not."
It is further pointed out that ovon
had Germany qualified the now moas-ur-
as a blockade, tho merciless de-
struction of neutral ships would bo
sontrary to international law, which
only pormlts tho confiscation and not
tho destruction ot blockado runners.
"Tho responsibility of tho oventual
destruction ot Dutch ships and the
loss of life will fall on the German
government and all tho moro heavily
In tho foreseeable, ovent of Dutch
ships bolng forced to entor tho dan-
gor zono by constraint of advorsary
warships exorcising the right of
Boarch."
BRITISH HOLD SOME LINES.
Carry Out Successful Raids In the Re-
gion of Ypres.
London. German attacks against
the now British position east of Sallly-Sailllse- l,
on tho Sommo front, wero
unsuccessful according to tho official
statement from British headquarters
In Franco, issued by tho war office.
British troops havo carried out suc-
cessful raids In tho region of Ypres.
Tho British offensive south ot
was resumed successfully on
Friday, says an official statement on
the campaign In Mesopotamia. Under
cover of a heavy bombardmont a por-
tion of tho now Turkish front lino,
west of tho Hal river, was secured,
nnd consolidated in tho fuco ot two
counter attacks and two bombing at-
tacks. Further westward, tho state-
ment adds, Turkish trenches wore
penetrated, and by successful bomb-
ing work wero secured and consoli-
dated along a front of 1,200 yards.
German artillery halted a French
attempt to attack Hill 304, and a
minor attack by tho Fronch on Popper
rldgo north of Verdun was repulsed.
Artillery activity Increased at sev-
eral points on tho Franco - Belgian
fronts. Numerous aeroplano raids aro
reported behind tho French and Ger-
man lines.
British troops captured German
trenches on a front of moro than
three quarters of a mllo on tho Sommo
lino, constituting what' Is character-
ized as a "strong systom" lying north
of Bcaumont-Hamel- .
Ambassador Fletcher Goes to Mexico,
Washington. Henry P. Fletcher
left hero for Mexico to present his
credentials as American ambassador.
"STILL CHANCE FOR PEACE."
Declares Secretary Lansing In Ad-- -
dress at Washington.
Washington. Secretary Lansing,
Bpeaklng at a banquot of Amherst
alumni Saturday night, said that al-
though tho United States undeniably
was near tho verge of wnr "there al-
ways Is tho hopo that our country may
bo spared tho terrible calamity of be-
ing forced Into tho conflict. It Is a
timo," ho said, "of anxiety for us all;
a timo of heavy responsibility for
somo of us. Wo aro looking forward
Into the uncertainties of tho future,
and wo aro striving to road whatf It
holds In storo for us and for our coun-
try. Wo can hardly close our oyos to
the fact that wo aro standing near to
tho vorgo of tho war which for two
and a halt years wasted tho groat em-pir-
of Europe and brought untold
woes to mankind. "Ominous though
the situation may seem, there always
Is the hopo that our country may bo
sparod tho torrlblo calamity ot bolng
forced" Jnto tho conflict. It Is now, ns
It has boon fromtho beginning, tho
wish and endeavor of this government
to remain at peace with all tho world
if It can do so with honor."
25,000 Vllllstas to Attack Juarez.
Now York. Gon. Francisco Villa,
with a forco ot 25,000 men, supported
by 30 cannon ot CS and 75 mlllimoters
each and 75 machine guns, Is occupy-
ing territory vacated by tho forces of
Gen. Pershing, and gradually advanc-
ing northward toward Juaroz, accord-
ing to an official communication re-
ceived by John J. Hawos, Villa's rep-
resentativo In Now York, from Hipó-
lito Villa, brother of the leader, who
bis headquarters in San
DO YOU GET OP WITH A UIE BACK?
Havo You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or
Bladder Trouble?
Pain or dull ache in tha back is often
evidence of kidney trouble. It is Nature's
timely warning to show you that the track
of health is not clear.
Danger Signals.
If these danger signals are unheeded
more serious results may be expected;
kidney trouble in it worst form may steal
upon you.
Thousands ot people have testified that
the mild and immediate elTect of Swamp-Roo- t,
the great kldner, liter and bladder
remedy, is soon realized that it stands
the highest for its remarkable curativa
effect in the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine, you should have the
best.
Lame Back.
Lame back is only one of many symp-
toms of kidney trouble. Other symp-
toms showing that you may need Swamp-Ro- ot
are, being subject to embarrassing
and frequent bladder troubles day and
indigestion,
by
any
SPECIAL NOTE You a sample bottle Swamp-Ro- enclosing
ten to Dr. &, Co., N. Y. This gives opportunityprove the remsrksble merit this medicine. They send you a book of
valuable information, containing many the grateful letters receivedfrom men women who say they found Swamp-Roo- t be just the remedy neededWdney, liver and The value and success of Swamp-Roo- t sothat our readers are advised for a bottle. Address Dr.Kilmer 4 Co., Binghamton, N. When writing bt sure this paper.
Innocent Recreation.
Father had demanded a henrt-to-hen- rt
talk with his only son.
"I nm told that you nro given to
gambling," he said sternly,
"I admit It," the son acknowledged,
"but only for small stakes.
"Oh, oh long as It Is for something
to cat I don't mind," tho father said.
A Logical Conclusion.
"Did you really call this gentleman
an old fool night?" said the Judge
severely.
Thp. prisoner tried hard his
thoughts.
"The more I look at him tho more
likely it seems Unit I did," ho replied.
A DELICIOUS DINNER
Break n quarter pnekngo of Skin-
ner's Macaroni into boiling wnter, boll
ten or twelve minutes, drain nnd
blnnch. Tako equal ports of cold
chicken, boiled Macaroni nnd tomato
snuco; put In layers In a shallow
and cover with buttered crumbs.
Bnkc until brown. Just try this once.
Skinners Macaroni can bo secured at
any good grocery store. Adv.
Not Served
The applicant for cook, In n story
told by the Lmllus' Home Journal,
was untidy and Insolent In appear-
ance.
"Don't hire her," whispered Jones
to his wife; don't like her looks."
"But," remonstrated his wife, "Just
consider the reputation for cooking she
boors."
"That doesn't .matter," Jones
testily; "we don't want any she-beu-
cooked; we don't like them."
His Suspicion.
"Do you know why tho bridegroom's"
nt the wedding Is called tho
'best man?' "
did not know before I was mar-
ried," replied skimp little Mr. Meek,
"but vey soon ofterworii I began to
suspect." Judge.
Important to Mothers
Examino carefully every bottle of
CASTOItIA, that famous old remedy
forlnfants children, and sec that It
Bears tho
Signature
In Uso for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorin
Poor Fellow Had to Walk.
"Tell me of your early educatlonnl
"Well, I lived seven blocks from n
Carnegie library, and wo had no auto-
mobile." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
Save Your Halrl Get a 25 Cent Bottlo
of Danderlnc Right Now Also
Stops Itching Scalp.
Thin, brittle, colorless nnd
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.
There Is nothing destructive to
the hair as dandruff. robs the hair
of its luster, Its strength nnd its very
life; eventually producing n feverish-nes- s
and itching of the sculp, which
if not remedied causes hair roots
to shrink, loosen and then tho
hair falls out fost. A littlo Dandcrlno
tonight nowany timo will surely
savo your hair.
Get n 25 mnt bottlo of Knowlton's
Dandcrine from any store, nnd nftcr
tho first your hair will
tako on that life, luster nnd luxuriance
which is so beautiful. It will become
wavy and Huffy and havo appear-
ance of nhumlanco; nn Incomparable
gloss nnd softness, but what will
you most will ho after Just a
few weeks' use, when you will actual-
ly see a lot of fine, downy, hair now
hair growing nil over tho scalp. Adv.
It's easy for a millionaire philoso-
pher to toll n young man how to live
on $0 a weak and money In tho
bunk.
An automobllo factory to bo es-
tablished In Cork, Ireland.
night, irritation, sediment, etc.
Lack ot control, smarting, urio acid,
dizziness, sleeplessness, nerv-
ousness, sometimes the heart acts badly,
rheumatism, bloating, lack of ambition,
may be loss of flesh, sallow complexion.
Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarm-
ing increase and remarkable prevalency
of kidney disease. While kidney dis-
orders are among the most common
diseases that prevail, they are sometimes
the last recognized patients, who
very ofttn content themselves with doctor-
ing the effects, while the original diseas
may constantly undermine the system.
Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll- sizo
bottles at all drug stores.
Don't make mistake, but remember
the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y., which
you will find on every bottle.
may obtain size of by
cents Kilmer Binghamton, you the
to of will also
of thousands of
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Akin to Marriage.
Willis What system do these mili-
tary airplanes work on?
fHills--O- ut' perMHi runs tho inn.
chine, ninl tho other Is Just nn observ-
er, but both of them light.
Willis I see; Just like being :
INDIGESTION, GAS
ORSHOIGH
Time itl Pape's Diapcpsin ends
all Sfomach misery in five
minutes.
Do somo foods you eat hit back
tasto good, but work badly; formont
Into stubborn lumps and causo a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspoptlc, Jot this down: Papo's
Dlapopsln digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour nnd upset you. Thoro
never was anything so safoly quick, so
cortalnly offoctlvo. No dlfferenco how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in flvo minutes,
but what plcasos you most Is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can cat your favorito foods
without fear.
You feel different as Boon as "Papo's
Diapcpsin" comes in contact with tho
stomach. distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets swcot, no gasos, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food.
Go now, mako tho best Investment
you over made, by getting a largo flfty-cen-t
caso of Papo's Dlapopsln from any
storo. You realizo in flvo minutes how
needless it Is to suffer from indiges-
tion, dyspopsla or bad stomach. Adv.
Somo men ore like Mlvur-plate- tl
knives they look bright but nro often
dull.
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy RedCross Hag IJluc; have beautiful, clear
white clothes. Adr.
Never dust electric globes whllo
The static electricity gen-
erated will break the filaments.
Firmer "Them city folks rml to know II thert'i
btth in the bouse. whu'U I Hll'emf
Hit Vif "TcU'cm il they netj s Ulh. laeJ
better take ir beore they cone."
Take a bath of course, and every three
hours while awako take a dose of
Boschee's
German Syrup
It will quiet your cougl , soothe the
Inflammation of a sore throat and
lungs, stop the Irritation In the bron-
chial tubes, insuring a good night's
rest, free and easy expectoration In
the morning. That old time -- tested
remedy which for more than half
a century has brought'- - relief and
comfort to countless thousands all
over the civilized world, 25c and 78c
at druggists and dealers everywhere.
Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're- Tired Out of Sort
Havo No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
willputjrou right
in a lew nays.
They dc
weir auty..
CureCon-- J
stipatlon.
MPKMV WITTLE
JP PILIS.
Diliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SHALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, bMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
DIAMONDS
tnd ARTISTIC JEWELRY
ttAMurACTDBnro
JOS. I. SCHWARTZ
IGlh & Curtis, Oennr. Coisw
WRITE Oil OALL FOR OATALOQ
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
WESTERN LIBERAL Caught In The
PUHLIflHRD FniDAYS
rOPHK CLOBE TIIUUSDAY EVENING
Coten--d at the I oat Oln . Nrw
Mulco, at Srcentl CtM M.II Mutter
Br Finis vTBubh.
Etlllot and Ownrr
8UBScnimoN mtcsn
Three Month . . ..JI.SO
tx Month 1.71
On Year - 8.00
itaWcrlptlen Always Payable In Adrante.
Friday February 16, 1917
Good Koads Make Good Towns
A system of good roads would be
worth more to this county than a
new railroad. When capitalists pro-ject new railways through territory
they usually get the communities to
give the rights of way and to sub-
scribe to the capital stock.
A system of good roads requires
no right of way and no subscription
to capital stock. A good plan of
getting good roads is to build them
and keep them in order. That is the
only way. A road won't grow bet-
ter with use unless attended to and
this county's highways need atten-
tion.
BUYING AT HOME
The citizens of this community,
whenever possible as it invariably
is should buy the things that they
need from the local merchants. This
is the spirit of which
will help the town to grow and in
time make it bigger and a better
market place.
We don't want you to pay more
here for what you .can get cheaper
somewhere else but use your com-
mon sense. You know that no man
in a town a hundred rniles.away can
send you what you order by mail,
pay the expenses of his catalogues,
and get a profit without charging
you more than your home merchant.
Besides, you will have to wait many
days before you will get the mer-
chandise ordered, you will have to
send your money in advance and you
will run the risk of being stuck.
That is just plain every day com-
mon sense; it's not advice. Local
merchants usually takeefl pride in
handling the best of everything
while mail order houses only hunt
the cheapest things they can sell.
Whether they last or not is Immate-
rial you can't sec them about it and
they will not hear you grumble. They
can sell you shoddy stuff cheap, but
your local merchants will give you
goods that are standard at a reason-
able price.
That Patent Mining Process
The mining industry of the
United States must pay fully
$50,000,000 in back royalties to
an English company owning a
patent known as the flotation
process.
Some of the big mining compa-
nies have entered into contract
with the English company the
Mineral Separation Co., Ltd.
for the use of the patented pro-
cess, paying $150,000 a year.
The rights of the English com- -
have been upheld by theBany States Supreme Court.
All mining using this improved
process is affected in New Mexico.
It is evident that the mining
companies were not in a mood to
pay the huge royalties if they
could get out of it Many of
them adapted the process, in
spite of the fiact that it was the
property of another concern.
This might be explained on the
ground of human nature or mere-
ly an attempt to profit as a re-
sult of somebody else's inven-
tion.
It is unlikclv that the Sunreme
Court would stand for anything! prices,
like this, and so long as the pat-
ent was proved, there never was
any doubt as to the result of the
extreme ligitation followed out
so far.
An eastern railroad Is being sued
In the federal courts for cruelty In
keeping hogs In tnuwtl for 4U hours
without f i sit) or drink, ouitrtiry to the
law. The law on the subject ought to
he strictly enforced hoi li from motives
of humanity and from the Importan)
fact tlmt tiles animals are Intended
for human consumption. I'"rui anoth-
er point of view such cruelly Is a dis-
grace to the corMmtloii which must
now answer Its the courts for its
Or. keoiinn) Kevne lllrshherg says
that vaccination ugaluxt colds is now a
scientific certainty. Hut mayhe (here
nro different kinds of colds, as there
are (lifferttnl kinds of typhoid, hi whUli
case a sttjHirate vaccination might be
ncceewiry for ouch variety. If the
genii theory continues popular In the
medical profession, life muy come to
ineuu one vaccination after nuothur.
House of Representatives,
Washington, U, C.
I have at my disposal a number of
books on "Disensos of the Horse",
nml "Diseases of Cuttle." ns well as
Lordskrg Round Up
At S7XO I
lilimvltig.
Iiuxli. l. Intuís uro worta
Boycott mi ess Imib enough nnl fou
put the es out of iiiKlum.
Thin iiucli Is cortnlnlt In the con-Mine-r,
not the inttltltcmtm, who gets
Miucozetl.
Wo tire Mili to Imve n iitS-ce- piece
on tin- - market, hut vvlmt will Hint buy
thefu laj-x-
The nvltitnr wenr wtcrnl suits ot
cintiles, hut he doesn't havo to keep
them pri.twcil.
Hvcn KlinveH hiivo Kne tip. Vet
they lire of nil thin;: the ones to be
llrjit In it cut.
To he hnppy. n man should have
more to look forward to than a mouth-
ful of Kcrnp tobacco.
Bvery man should so live that he
need not worry even when he knows
that he talks In IiIh sleep.
A man will hold a hand in n poker
game with much more gusto than he
will hold his wife's hand at home.
"The women's new hats have scarce
ly anything on them." saya a fashion
editor. Kvldently he overlooked the
price mark.
Sympathy for the dead and wounded
In an automobile contest Is so strong
that one skips the harrowing detail
to llnd out who won.
One cheerful thought connected with
high prices Is that II doesn't cost the
head of the family anything to swallow
the lump In his throat.
The short skirt Is said to be doomed,
i But has the Dressmakers' association
'
which Issues this ukase consulted with
makers of fancy shoes7
I'erhaps the reason some men stand
so strongly for their rights when
away from home Is because that's th
only time they have any.
Now and then a man can he found
who thinks he'd look good In marble,
when a bust of Ivory from the neek up
would he far more appropriate.
A GO per cent Increase In the price
of cigars Is predicted. Hut we ex-
pected that when we'saw the new quo-
tations on alfalfa and cabbages. .
Crockery that will bounce but not
break Is now on the market. This
ought to promote economy In homes
where the dishes are used ns
Of course, If n girl is a charter mem
ber of an tintl-klsslu- g club she Is not
always compelled to pass up the line
smoked sausage that has a trace of
garlic In the seasoning.
The newspaper which called iltten
tlon to the fact that a lady who pre
sided over a public meeting performed
the same function twenty yeurs ago fs
certainly guilty of an unfriendly act.
The geological survey thinks that
(he petroleum supply will last only
about thirty years longer, hut, pshaw!
hy that time you II he getting your
mileage out of something beller'u gaso
line.
ICngland Is worried over the hv
creahvd price of foods, reoplo over
here hnve worried over It for some
time, but worrying seems to be pro
duclng little results except higher
The government lias warned citizens
to buy only what conl they need, evl
deutly presuming that there Is a move
incnt on foot to take ndvantnge of tin
present prices and lay fu enough to
last for five years.
Many wives aro so anxious to accu
mulato that they will look for money
while tbelr husbandB sleep.
A man who It born rich should bo
pitied because he cannot show a pic-
ture of a log cabin whero he was
born.
A k,
gift.
BY THE WAYSIDE.
.od woman Is a man's greatest
Vanity Is the most lovable of weak'
ncssca.
Tho simple life seems beautiful be
cause no one lives It
A fool's wisdom Is best because It Is
gartdabed with a smile.
The demand for lawyers and doctora
will never exceed tho supply.
Thcro Is excellence In the ranks aa
well as excellence In command.
Thoro Is no shortage In the rubber
market( when our maids of fashion
promenade.
the Agricultural Year Book for IOIgI Don't tho new flat boat sandals
and shall be pleased to send them to e you sorry that you ever knockedthe hecU of 0,her day,Tany one desiring them.
B. C Hernandez.
THE PUMPKIN HILL NEWS
Hártete tTHT riUflTj S. D. SQUASH. M RlHfc 2 CMÍ1 1 luí
HIS FILLINGS RUST
Lem Rufneck of Snake Rivor,
who had his teeth filled by Dr.
Yanker, the Pumpkin Hill Dent-
ist two weeks ago, came back
Saturday to raise particular cane
with Doc, as he claims the filling
has all got rusty. Dr. Yanker
who is an expert in this line of
work, refused to listen to Lem
as he claims it is Lems' own fault
for breathing through his mouth
while the dew is on the grass,
which makes the filling damp and
causes it to rust Doc advised
Lem to shut his mouth and keep
it shut, which will not only pre-
serve his fillings but also end all
arguments. Doc is there with
the big mit alright when it comes
to doing business in a scientific
way.
Si Rubbins, who got orders
from his doctor to drink nothing
but soft drinks hereafter, now
takes his fingers and squeezes
every glassful of liquor before
he swallowes it to find out
whether it is hard or soft. Si
says so for he has not bumped
linto any hard ones and considers
himself mighty lucky.
While out buggy riding Sun-
day evening, Mrs. Bill Mutton
hit a fence post and broke two
spokes in her corset, she got
home that night by substituting
two spokes out df the buggy
wheels.
Mike Soakem.who tried to beat
his wife Monday night, will be
aid up for some time.
Swastika an Ancient Emblem.
Tho swastika has been employed as
charm from China to Peru, and
some archeologlsts contend that It is
tho most nnclont form of tho cross;
others say that It represents tho solar
movement. Uuddhlsts nffinn tuat it
means tho union of spirit and matter
and then gradual evolution.
In Nettles.
Nettles good human food? Of
course! They havo been known as
such lmmemorlally In thrifty Swltzer- -
land and other careful countrlos.
Thero is no better rival to spinach in
the wholo vegetablo kingdom. And
the nettlo ought to bo utilized, It üoos
so abound. It Is tho one weed, almost
tho only one, that grower In all coun-
tries under tho sun, so say gardeners
who fight it year by year and have
never taken tho right revengo of eat-
ing it. London Chronicle.
E
LAWYEfl SAWS WOOD
A. Fibber, the Pumpkin Hill
lawyer and peace regulator, has
been cutting winter wood for
some of his neighbors the last
week or two at the rate of 50c a
day and board. The law busi-
ness is a little dull with Amos
lately and that is why he is earn-
ing an honest dollar chopping
wood. Amos can do most any-
thing with his hands when his
head is not busy.
While walking through the
woods west of Pumpkin Hill last
Monday, Bill Snooper saw a squir-
rel nest with four eggs in it.
Bill reckons it must have been a
flying squirrel that laid those
eggs.
Abe Cornflake forgot to put on
his specks Sunday while eating
his dinner and swallowed a fly
without knowing it. His wife
made the discovery when she
saw one of the flies missing out
of the butter.
Brainy Gord had all the wall
paper taken out of his place
above Slim Plug's livery stable
this week. Brainy says his wife
now weighs over two hundred
pounds and he needs more room.
Nifty Higgins had several
scraps with his wife at the sup-
per table Tuesday. They were
left over from dinner.
Jim Sprint was shot
turnip patch Monday.
Excellent Reason.
in
Another reason why ono child Is
not enough for a family is that when
it grows up tho father has two bosses
In tho family and tho mothor and tho
Uld havo none. Houston Post.
Man Who Sticks, Wins.
It Is hard to stay on end work and
slick, when things seem ti go wrong;
but we. havo found that 's just the
way to mako things go light.
Meatly Put.
A little girl was learning Do Golden
Text for tho next Sunday's lesson.
Closing tho book, she bogan, "Wlno
Is a mocker; strong drink Is raging,
and and ah, and ah," wbon hor lit
tlo sister, who was at play, but had
partially cuught tho words, thinking
to help hor out, said, "And whosoever
is seated ncarbv Is not wise,"
We Have a Complete Line of
l6CtxlC3I Fixture
At All Times
Power is on All Day Tuesday
Lordskrg Power Company electricity
You Need a Tonic
There are limes in every woman's life when she
needs a Ionic to help iier over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do tfie same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking
The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui Is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can cat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands.IIIIIII
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Children Cry for Fletcher's
Tho' Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30' years, has borne tho signature of
and nas been mado under his per
ffl-f-jPz- , sonal supervision since its infancy.UcíwZ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment
What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; rJlaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural deep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
TMK OCNTAUN COMfANV, M It W VOHK OITV.
i insurance Real Estate
Morningstar & Angustine
14 Leading Fire Insurance Companies
FORDS! FORDS!
" A Carload Just Received Another en Route
Cannot Tell When Future Orders Will
Be Delivered, So
Get In Your Orders Now
THE SCOTT GARAGE
"l Eugene Montague - N. J. Scott
Daily Stage Line Between Lordsburjr, Tyrone and Silver
City. Save Time and Moneyligjs -
meetolZ?rain3 iWHEN IN fpj
MÜ I WtfJifi3 NORTHERN HOTEL CO., PROP. J
t "w indorsed or j n bJJMCAFE arank l cramp-ton-. noai
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OURS IS
UALITY and SERVICE
T0 ALL
A Fine and Complete Line of
WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Personal Use Shipments Promptly Made
Send For Our Price List and Order Blanks
Clifton lEsurJ. S. BROWN Proprietor
v.r
V WANTED
I muht9 mi
Mñl come
out Here !
quick!
A iJOME FOR A BABY
A. W. lyiorningstap,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
LORDSBURG,
vew sii:xico.
M. M. CROCKER, M.D.'
I'livslrlmi Ami turirrnn-Distric-
Riwrrtiti Southern Pacific and Arc
tonn & Now Metlco llnllrottil. Surgeon tc
American Consolidated Ooppor Co.
--
. Naw Mexico.
Blpe, Coperas,
Muliuric Acid
Made from tho celebra'cd Clifton
Ores.' Free from Antimony and Ar-
lenle.
non KT.ncTRicAt. EXisnoT.
Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
tn the market
A long freight haul saved to the
consumers In both states Arizona
and Now Mex.
' Prices In competlilon with the
Eastern Markets.
' Arizona'Copper Co.
Ct,lKTON. A1UZONA.
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS.
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble,
Kidney Ailments, Inflamatlons, Ar-
terial Hardening. Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Ureaklng etc. Perfect Treat-
ment, Perfec Climate. --Health, Plea-lure- ,
Largo Modern Hotel. Booklet
T. U. roI)BBMOTT.
Custom Assay Office
Critchejt & Ferguson
REPRESENTATIVE FOR ORE SIIirPERa
P. O. Box 712 EI Paso. Texas.
if Lrrn o I iirrnw VTintr1 ECU d JlADLL
JONES & BURNS
Uotrlln(itock clren food attention.Trimferrlnr autf driiyag.
PHONE 14-
-2
wwwvwwvwv
Dr. R. E. BUVENS
DENTAL SURGEON.
Office; Brown Block
rrranild St.
Permanently Located.
tOBDBBUnO, NEW MEXICO.
WVWWA.VWWWWWWV
High Cost of Paper
Docs Not Stop El Paso Morning
Times Great Bargain
Offer.
Tlie El raso Morning Tltrn' Imm an-
nounced n great bargain iiil)ncrliti'"i
price, good only durlnir llio montii ot
Kebruary.
Tito otror I Tor botli now and renewal
suUscrlptlonjt.
The reBtilar rate or The Tliifs, la 18--perycar, 75 cents per nmnth. EnglUn edi-
tion, and 15.00 per year, 60 cnts per
month, rnr Spanish edition; but durlmr trie
month or February tlio rollovvlnfc gieatiy
reduced prlrea are ortM-ed- : Fiiglish edi-
tion, dally and Sunday, for one yi-- by
mall only MS; delivereil by carrier or
agent, ti.lt. Spanish edition, datly andSunday, Tor one year, by mall in!v, ?3.otij
by carrier or agent, lie). The suliicrlbor
tavea nearly 50 pe.- - ent.
r Is an exceptional bargain, becameTN Times Is worth the regular price. The
Times pays for, and publishes, more news
and special features every day In thu
' year, than any other two vapors In wesl
'lexas; New Mexico and Arliona combined.
Complete Aswclated rrsi service, cov-
ering the world" and corresponden' tn
west Texas, New Ma.Vu am? Amona, and
news of Mexico, together with lite best
.reatures that brains prod'tee, make The
Times "The Suuthwcjii's UMK ni News
paper." A paper to bo appreciated by
everv enlightened ramiiy.
. Stibsi rlpltons are payable tn any lri v
Times agent. Ack r Nstniuier
dliecl ;o 11 liines.
K7WVV11 'MTl .11 111
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How's This?
We offer One Hundred DolUri rUwurd for any
of Uttiirrb tlwtTuooot cured by Ha.l
IMarrh
ca8tiBY c0,t T,iti0,
We, tho underlined, bate tnown
Cbutr fur tU la.t rn- aiul Udli'M' lilui
tierffctlr honorable bulnt'4 iraBwrtiuiia
and fliiaortallr blo .wiry ml any obllgatt.ui
toada by firm.
NAT. DANK OP COSIMRRCE.
Tuledo, Ohio.
Itall's Catarrh Cure taken Internally acting
llrecllr npou the blood and umcoua urfo-- i ;f
tb. j.tnu. Testimoníala eert Iff. lw
r b jtllr. i"ld by all Drugglhla.
Take lull's amlly Tills tvi cvaatlpatlon.
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6 WIOKMANN 8 PURE. EVAPORATED 9I GOAT MILK I "
fi atofrmr A; uvmdrrful tn its bixiy I ""jT Br
k, ii.u..Ti..20c I m M Jlvl
V7IDEMANN-GOAT-MIL- CD.
Ph.tclana Bt. ' --
.lii Sn TtmrKito Cl
ncco
S. KENNETH EWAN fc
PUBLIC STENOGRPIIER
IS A. W. ílorningslar's OíTice g
J.orusuurff, rscw aicxico
-- cooo
COCO CCO ' COOO
TAILOR SHOPj
Allerations Tailoring
h Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done - g
q Hats Cleaned and Blocked q
S otjcc nt b
b Western Liberal Building h
Star Grocery
U NICK m cilILÍS. JK IMoiirltlor
t; Groceries -- : Meats :- - Dry, Goods
g Deliveries Promptly Made
$ Your Business Solicited
Dr. E. C. DeMoss
HOSPITAL y
Modem In livery Iicspccl
Lordsburjr -- : New Mexico
tlffloBarliei
Melvin J ones, Prop
WW
Agency Por imcrican Lanmlry
El Paso, Texas
Up-to-Da- tG Grocery
Full and Complete Line of
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Meat- - Market
Deliveries Made to Any
Part of the City
PHONE 20 PHONE 20
:. Elmo Cafe
W. M. MEANEY, Prop.
fa-
-
BE
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Is God Your Friend ? Then Visit
His Home. Go to Church.
rTfljPUMTIliJI
THAT MAY TRUE.
Axe.
1ATCII the long line of pcoplu entering church
on Sunday. Isn't it n fact that they aro
really llio wortli wliilo people in tho com-
munity? It you arc a business man, don't
you prefer dealing with a man who is a
CONSISTENT CHURCHGOER rather
than with u man who ucvor goes to church?
You wouldn't hesitate to INVITE ANY
AND ALL OF TlhESE FEOPLE enter-
ing church to your homo.
A MAN WHO GOES TO CHURQH CAN-
NOT GO WRONG VERY LONG. A COMMON
EXPRESSION IS THAT SOME PEOPLE GO
TO CHURCH TO KEEP UP APPEARANCES.
BUT THE FACT THAT A MAN WANT8 THE
COMMUNITY IN WHICHJHE LIVES TO THINK THAT HE IS GOOD
AND GOD FEARING SHOWS THAT HE WANTS TO BE GOOD. HE
WANTS TO ENJOY THE RESPECT OF HIS FELLOWS. WHILE
THERE MAY BE SOME HYPOCRITES IN THE CHURCH, IT IS NO
EXAGGERATION TO STATE THAT THE GREAT MAJORITY OF
CHURCHGOERS ARE .HONEST, UPRIGHT CITIZENS.
There is something basically wrong with a man whn, while pro-
filing a belief in a Supremo JJeing, fails to take tho opportunity
the church affords to WORSHIP THAT SUTREHE 13E1NG.
If you have a dear friend and you pass bis house every day without
dropping in to sec him, you'would not blame that man fox DOUBT-
ING Til E SINCERITY of your friendship.
Do vou wish God (o DOUBT YOUR FRIENDSHIP? Do you
want I., LOSE HIM --AS A FRIEND.' If vou 'don't, drop into
bis'houic AT LEAST ONCE A WEEK.
Show that vou arc sincere in vour belief in God by GOING
TO CIUT.Clfnext Sunday.
THEN GO TO CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY.
Let Us Do It Ourselves.
"Onco tins phlltintliroplHt sot up a
drinking fountiilu. Now Hiero Is ood
city witter lulil on overytvliere. In old
en limes kind hearted people provided
"ntsseü" schools" for the waifs of the
nlleyu. Now iht'ie are public schools
for nil. Onco tho benevolent created
funds lo próvido meals for Indigent
prisoners In tho jails, hut lohu Mow
tird Induced the state to feed Its prls
nuera. Time W'tts when the defectives
wero cared for by chiirltahlc Kroups
Sow the state provides for these tin
fortunóles. There will always he op
iiirliinlly for prívale philanthropy to
render slmil survlces, Inn a democrat
Ic society with a proper spirit of little
peudeiice will not nllow Itself In form
Mie lint) hahlt of Icanluü upon the large
private donor, hut will mice ns Its max
'in. "Let us do It ourselves."-Atlan- tic
Monthly
Our Sugar.
The Ural beet sujiur factory In the
United Simes was erected In I'hlhidol
;j in I Kill It il it not prove a suc-
cess and s dismantled The Hist
uuvcKsful I t siijjnr factory was
built in IS VI) ut Alvnriithi, Oil. This
factor.t was In operation nut 11 1013,
when it do-e- el down It U eMltnntod
thai fUXUUXUMKi is now Invinlcil In
the hiiuiii heel Industry of I his conn
try The miliar supply of the Amer-
ican people U drawn from three main
sources These are: Domestic ltcct sits
hi producer In seventeen slates fruin
Ohio In I lie east to Cullforula In the
west; domestic cune sugar produced In
I
.fit i W In tin IHwiiII. Porto Itlco and thu
I'hlllppliicK: Imported nine sugar pro
ducetl In Cuba -- Arpona nt.'
Got Rusty All Right.
"Bee here!" complained the man ns
lib walked up to the proprietor of the
clothing store. "I hare only had this
suit two weeks, mid It looks rusty al-
ready."
"Well." said the proprietor, "did the
salesman guarantee the stilt?"
"He did." replied tho man. "Ilosnld
It would wear llko Iron."
"Well," replied the man, "It did,
didn't it?"Ciclnnat) Pnnulrer.
New For tho Reporter.
Flustered Policeman Stand bacR,
there! Iloportcr Hut I'm a nowspajMir
man nud want to And out about this
lie. Pollcorann-Stni- id back, I sayl
ron can llud o'it all n bunt It In the
papers In the moruliij;! London Ki
press.
His Conclusion,
".Iones tins otTcrcd tn sell tils tinto
mobile at n low Dgurc"
'Wbi'h. Ik broke--Jone- or the tu
.'Üpic i' llOKiuu Transcript
By of a Submarina.
Tho Brest fault of tlj earlj subma-
rines was Hint they could not sco onco
they were below tho surface of tho
water. Tho Invention, of tho pcrlscopo
altered all that and gavo tho modern
submarino a marvelous eyo by means
of which It could sco over tho surfaco
of (ho ocean, though tho body of tito
submarino Is comgilctcly below tho
waves. The eyo oC tho submarina Is a
straight, hollow tubo starting from tho
steering chamber of tho vussel and pro-jecting nbovc tho surfaco of tho waves
when tho boat Is submerged. As the
pcrlscopo Is only a matter of six inches
In diameter and only projects some
eighteen Inches ubovo tho waves, It Is
a most dllllcult thbtg to seo by nn en-
emy. Its total length is about fifteen
feet The suUmnrlno's eyo is rcrtlly n
combination of tolcscopo and camera
obscura. At the top is a powerful lens,
and iasldo nt intervals nil the way
down Is a Merles of mirrors which carry
tho reflection of what Is nbovo tho sur-
faco to tho watcher in tho suhmnrlne
fifteen feet below, rc.'ffson's Weekly.
When Boys Were Taught to Smoke.
Tho habit of JuvenUo snnklng In
England In tho seventeenth century
was practically universal. Jotevln do
Itocbofort, n French tmvcler of that
ported, In nn nccount published Ju 1071
gives n description of nil evening ho
spent nt Worcester. IIo was cate-
chized by ono of tho townsmen as to
tho habits of tho French people.
"WJjilo wo wero wnlkmg- - about tho
town," ho writes, "ho nskud mo if it
was tho custom In France, ns In Eng-
land, thnt when tho chDdrcn went to
school they carried in tbclr satchels
with their books n pipe of tobancv
which their mother took caro to fill
early In tho mornlntr, it serving then
instead of breakfast nnd that nt tho
accustomed hour evory ong laid asido
his book to light bis pipe, tho master
smoking with them nnd teaching thorn
how to hold their pipes nnil draw in
their tobacco, thus ncciistotjilng them
to it from tholr youth, bello lng It ab
Bolutcly necessary for a mauli health."
Bt. Jamos' Gazette.
Origin of Gibraltar,
Tho '.'tar'' In ülbraltor is a; contrac-
tion of' Torio or Tarlf. the unnvo of n
famous pirate of medieval t lipes. Tho
wholo word may bo tran platod as
"mouiitalu or clUT of Tor'." This
samo root "tar" occurs In .tho word
-- tariff." Tarlc aftor a tire crime to
levy a tax or tariff on pnst flog vessels
Instead of robbing them o alright. Tn
Ibis way our word "tariff" bad Its ori-
gin. It l Interesting to n cto nlso that
this robber, was further honored by
having thu town of Tari fía, car Gib-
raltar, named for blm.- - --Detroit
Just a Fev; hp kit!
El Paso Morning Tt.-ne-i Bsr5a!.'-- .
Subscription Cffcr Clcsca
Tebruary 2Uth.
U yo,i have not ho s. rl! e.l r rpn J,o
V Jt.r siihsirlpllon ror . f1
i'.NK Hill Nrwipai or. you hellci
Hie Tines, In unit u t.t s t io l'io-tio-
in P'Jre ror ono f .'ü.
U pilil iltirlmr ll ru uy. shotiiit ''Vf"Hie nralfc anil iialmune or evory
.
'
'tT' Vesulnr i ale for tlie '"n.''hnl8i1.,:;
Is fs.no pr . 7 rents per
M.anlsli eail.ou. oo r't; )ar. .,frnt-pe- r
montii: lint imlll Uliniaiv it illuwlntr ImrKalii piKes nie or fhit. I: w.
J,sh eilltlon. one nr. ilally unit sun.' v
ly mall only, II tt; by fa.-rlj- oi
. S5. Spanish llttoii. mif jeir, Ua'lj
Siimlay. by mall only, M.0U: by carr n o.
"s'.ir'i excn.slvc os Mult atel J"
rraiy nn.l Her Pals. Tlist Sn-I"-- I '
i'n'í mown. Laura Jean I IuIh jloait Toi fes. Msiy Imlly Ts.m.
TIip Ct.fifpsslnris or llotatm. Ilnrl"' t hiiiir
iiian's I'as-e-. nnl ninny olí'" tisMT
with Its resillar roiniip
worlli nuii'li inerp II.
Vt'p low harValn rale at whi.1i It n 6"
piirPli.iiPl rturliiR tlio neat f oi -
,lT'o,!,Sarír'-',ratr.iiiP- i in .he mm
south we I who know the tMf.k:U ninHil nn.1 li.'or.iiailnn funtUfcurl If'iPli tliy '"" aJ'wlf tskn
p "vatitiK" or lb nrf"' Vou tvr
Tim's
.Win! or .llrAt U. Thr iUms. A"
, our porlu lcr.
Susie might own a toy ax
:IT Ad
.Ml.MlllAI, AI'I'MCATIO.V
SHIilAI, NO. 0U116
United StntoB L,anil Olllce. JM Crueos,
New Jlcxtco. iiecen ur . nm
Notice Is hereby given Ihut 88 Mlu- -
Inir Company, a corporation, by A. J.
Inilert'luiluii Its Attorney-in-fac- t, whose
poRtolllcn Rddross Is I.orüehuiB. t Irani
County, Now Maxlco, 1ms made appll- -
cation for a mineral patent for I lie
Carlos Iode mlnlriK claim, Sl'ltVKI
NO. 1690, situate In VlrgrlulR MImIiik
District. In tlio County of Urant and
State of New Mexico, covering; 1oiik
tho lodo anil vein of aatne from thedlwovery point N. 34 deg. tb mlu. li
721.4 it. and S. SI det. 51 mm V.
746 ft. nntl located In the SW'piVH
Hee. 1!. NWilNWtl Sec. 13. and NIC
Sec. 14? T. Í3 S.. Jt. 13 y., N M
J. M., dearrlhert ns follows:n.Hl....r..w .. , fnr i a trrilnltnliohii'iin'll V'i . w ,
with mound of stone olilselwl
wnenco ine corner ooioiuon m awn.
12-1- 3 and 14. T. 23 S., 11. 10 W. N M
P. hears N. 17 dep. 29 mln. 13. 704 5
ft.; thence N. 37 des. 41 mln. R. 1431.12
ft., to Cor No. 2; thenco H. II ileK- 4
mln. K., BP7.02 ft. to l'or. Wi. I; thmici.
H. 34 doR. 55 mill. W. 1170.40 ft. to Cor.
No. 4. thonco N. 24 dea. 49 mill W.
677.43 ft. to Cor. No. 1, tho plarp ofConlalnlns 19 582 ncrea.
This olalni Is adjoined on the North
liy llololt I.odn, Survey No. 1601 anil
Remlncton Lode, Survey No. 16iH. with
which It oonlllcts; on the b
Mohawk I.ode, Survey No. 143. on the
South Superior Jode, Survey No. 43
nnd on the West by Uiack Copper l.ie.Purvey No. 1504. and Cafo Lode, Survey
No. 1C05. 85 Mining- - Company claimants
of all above described adjoining and
conlllotlliB lodes. No other odJolnlnK
or oonniotlng claims known.
The location notlco of this rlalm l
- - t - a i i,,, ninn. nf ihn llftcorder
of Deeds, Orant County, New Mexico(n Dook It of Locatlona at rage 211.
v John U llurnshlp.Jlesitei
Pirt Puptlcatlnn Dceember l'lr.
IVasirublKalion l'eiu.i. f'lo
; at. sui :
5 HM. ;
I
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Cattle Loans
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NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.
DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.
YOiUrn Nwrppr Onion Tf.wi atrvle.
ABOUT THE WAR
Doraba wore dropped by airplanes In
tho region of Dunkirk. Four civilians
wero killed.
Constantinople reports that In re-
cent attacks on the Turks near a,
tho British lost 2,000, asido
from men mado prisoners.
Tho British have taken tho highest
point of Sallly-Calllis- hill and cap-
tured n considerable number of Ger-
mans and ono machino gun.
A Gorman attack In tho region of
Vaux Los Palamcur southeast of Ver-
dun was repulsed by tho French, tho
official statement says. Violent artil-
lery actions occurred in tho Voovro
region. .
Bulgaria has "warned thu United
States that sho will support Germany
in any oventuallty," according to tho
Borlln correspondent of the Cologno
Gazette, quoted In dispatches received
at Amsterdam.
British headquarters in Franco re-
port: "Wo carried out successful
raids cast of Vermellcs and southeast
of Ypros. A largo, number of tho en-
emy's dugouts wero destroyed and sev-
eral prisoners wore taken.
King George In reopening the Brit-
ish Parliament referred to tho recent
Gorman penco proposal. Declaring
that their tenor indicated no posslblo
basis for peace, tho king reasserted
that Great Britain and her allies re-
mained Btcadfast in tholr determina-
tion "to secure tho Just demands for
reparation and restitution in respect
to tho past and guarantees for the
future which wero considered essen-
tial to tho progress of civilization."
Tho Teutonic allies In Macedonia
havo shown activity along tho entire
front. On the eastern front compara-
tivo calm prevails from tho Baltic to
tho lino In Rumania. In tho Carpa-
thians, near Kirllbaba, ' Petrograd re-
ports, tho capture of first-lin- o Teu-
tonic allied trenches, which wero held
by the Russians despite counter at-- ,
tacks. Homo reports failure of an
Austrian attack against tho Italians
In tho Sugana valley and tho smashing
by tho big guns of tho Italians of
Austrian batteries on soveral sectors.
WESTERN
Eighteen railroads entering Chicago
have granted tho domands of tho
switchmen's union and tho striko that
seemed lnovltablo will not occur.
Thomas J. Moonoy, labor agitator,
was convicted of murder In tho first
degreo by a Jury in tho Superior Court
at San Francisco for a bomb explosion
costing ten lives during a prepared-
ness day parade, July 22.
Whllo motion picture machines and
other cameras click off a pictorial
record $t tho event, Gov. Jamos P.
Goodrich, with Mrs. Goodrich standing
behind bis chair, at Indianapolis,
signed a death warrant from tho stato
of Indiana for John Barloycorn.
Tho 'flghtingest tar" in tho navy
sought to at tho recruiting
station In Chicago. Ho Is Jack Har--
voy, C3, who retired in 1001 aftor thirty--
two years of continuous service Ho
served on thirty-tw- o ships and was
with Fighting Bob Evans In tho Span- -
war and in tho Boxer
uprising In China.
WASHINGTON
An omorgoncy appropriation of
JG0Q.000 for relief, protection and
transportation of American cltlzons
In Europe was asked of Congress by
Secretary Lansing.
Tho British passonger steamer Cali-
fornia, of tho Anchor line, bound from
Now York for Glasgow, which was
torpedoed off tho Irish coast, sank In
nine minutes with the loss of forty-on- e
lives. 0"
Unlted States navy recruiting agents
have befen Instructed Immediately to
enlist 26,000 additional raon.. Tho pres-
ent actual strength of the navy is 68,-00- 0
men, Tho maximum war-tim-e
strength at present authorized Is 87,-00- 0.
The United Daughters of tho Con-
federacy, through Its proeldont Ron-
era!, Mrs, Cordelia Powell Odon-holme-
has tendered President Wil-
son the support and services of its
100,000 members dn whatevsr mannor
they may be available in tho nation's
present crisis.
A resolution Calling for a nnmilnr
referendum before an declaration or
act of war except in oaso of Insurrec-
tion or invasion, was introduced by
Representative Callaway of Texas "hv
requost," following n conferenco with
soveral of his colleagues.
A formal statement giving assu-
rance that tho government has no in-
tention, of seising bank deposits or
other proporty belonging to anv for
eign subJect-HBv- en in the event of war
was Issued by the State Department
with tno approval of President Wll
son.
FOREIGN
Fifty-on- e vessels wero sunk during
tho first week of Qennany'B "ruth-lesB- "
campaign.
The Spanish government's reply to
Germany's submarino war zone nota
la a firm and dignified protest against
it,
Switzerland has taken over German
interests in Japan which wero cared
for by tho United States before its
breach with Germany.
Cardinal Dlomode Falconlo, prefect
of tho congregation of religious af-
fairs and former apostolic delegate to
tho Unltod States, died in Rome.
Entcnto and neutral ships aggro-gatin- g
21,505 tons wero sunk by Ger-
man Submarines lna twenty-fou- r hours.
Ten vessels In all wero sent to tho
bottom during this period.
According to tho Berlin Tageblatt,
tho American embassy officials in
Berlin have ascertained that there
aro 2,600 American citizens in Ger-
many. Thore are only about 350
Africans in Borlln.
Tho Russian foreign office lias Is-
sued a statement saying that tho "ac-
tion of the United States will call
forth new courago and consolidate
their conviction of a necessity of fin-
ishing forever with German militarism
and its atrocities."
It is announcod that Germany has
notified Norway of her intention to
pay damages for loss of llfo on Nor-
wegian boats torpodood In the Arctic
ocean, and also for those killed when
two Norwoglan boats wero sunk In the
North sea last fall.
"Tho chanco In thn Turklnli pnhlnnt
docs not Involve any alteration in the
policy of, tho country," says tho Over
seas Nows agency. "Tho now min-
isters have decided to continuo in the
war on tho sido of tho allies (Teu-
tonic) with tho utmost cnorcv to a
final victory."
Germany was satisfied In ndvance
that tho European noutrals would no'
take action of a radical nature agalnBt
hor becauso of the launching of her
new submarine campaign, according t:
a statement attributed by tho Vosslche
Zoltung of Berlin 'to Count Tlsza, ths
Hungarian premier.
SPORTING NEWS
Tho University of Missouri de
feated tho University of Kansas, 20
to 7, In n Missouri Volley conferenco
basketball gamo at Lawrence, Kan.
Tho West Virginia Houso of Ropro
scntatlves passed a bill to permit ten-roun-
boxing matches under tho su
pervlslon of a Stato Athletic Commis-
sion.
W. R. Crosby of O'Fallon, 111., was
high gun at Kansas City In tho third
day's event in tho thirteenth annual
lntcrstato shoot, shattering 120 out
of a posslblo 125 targots.
Tho San Francisco Baseball Club
announced that Jack Coffey, former
shortstop for tho Seals, bad been sold
to tho Des Moines Club of tho Western
league, of which ho will bo manager.
Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Hurd, Pitts-
burg, led a field of nearly fifty play-
ers In tho qualifying round of tho St.
Valentino golf tournament for women
at Plnehurst, N. C with a card ol
ninety-five-.
A license for a ten-roun- d boxing
bout between Jess Wlllard, world's
heavyweight champion, and Fred Ful
ton, on March 2G, at Madison Square
garden, New York, was granted the
Garden Tower corporation by the
Stato Athletic Commission at Albany,
N. Y.
Clad In heavy sweaters and snow-resistin-
leather coats and with feet
encased in elkhldo moccasins, eighteen
Denver young women, with three from
Kansas City, with fourteen Denvei
men, left Denvor to tako part In a
frolic in the snow-cla- d Rock-
ies, it being tho occasion of the second
nnnual midwinter sports carnival un-
der the auspices of tho Estes Park
Outdoor club.
GENERAL
Tho British steamer Turlno has
been sunk by a submarine.
Thirty-tw- o Gorman boats In U. S.
ports havo boon wrecked by tholr
crows, according to a Washington re-
port.
Richard Harding Davis, novelist and
war correspondent, who died last
April, left an estato valued at 150,153.
which was reduced to (45,397 aftet
debts and administration expenses had
been paid.
Formal announcement wan made
that In spito of tho foreign situation
tho public Inauguration coromonloB,
March 5, will bo held as planned. It
was stated It will bo mado impros-slv-
"In ordor to afford an opportun-
ity for a perfectly spontaneous exhi-
bition of tho patriotic feeling of the
country."
Two guardsmen of the Fifth Ohio
infantry were killed, threo were dan
gerously Injured, and nine others wore
bruised and slightly Injured when mo-
tor truck No. 1G collldod with the
west-boun- Golden State Limited train
at Dyer street crossing of tho El Paso
& Southwestern railroad in Camp
Pershing, at El Paso, Tex.
Dr. William Mabon, superintendent
of tho Manhattan stato hospital for
tho insano since 190C, dlod In New
York from pneumonia. He was one of
the best known alienists in this coun
try and was chlot alienist for tho state
in tho Thaw case.
The crew of tho Norwegian steamer
Bergenhus, previously reported sunk
by a German submarino In tho Bay of
Biscay, arrived at Providence, R. I.,
on tho Faber liner Roma and told of
seeing a large transport sent to tho
bottom with all hands Just boforo tho
Berganhus was destroyed.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
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COMINO KVXNT.
Fab. 19-2- 1 Twenty-thir- d Annual Iti-unl-
of the Scottish Rita Masons atBantn C.Jul7 G Annual Reunion of Cowboys'
association at Las Vegas.
Santa Rosa is enjoying a building
boom.
Clovls Methodists are planning a
$15,000 church building.
Tho Edwlght ranch near Corrompa
waB Bold to R, A. Haley, for $150,000.
A campaign is on at Las Vegas to
ralso $5,000 for tho Vegas-Texa- s high-
way.
Two masked men held up tho Sun-nysld- o
saloon nt Old Albuquerqtie and
took more than $100.
Nool L. Johnson reports tho salo of
a n ranch for $150,000. Tho
ranch is in the big hills southwest of
Hope.
A 70 per cent Increase in tho value
of Now Mexico llvo stock Is reported
by the Department of Agriculture,
now being worth $88,027,000.
Byron O. Real," special agent for tho
Statu Tax Commission, has started on
bis rounds to locate taxablo proporty
that has escaped asspssment or has
boen assessed too lowi
Whirring aeroplano propellors her-
alded the arrival of Major General
Pershing's first unit across tho bor-
der, according to long distance telo-phon- o
messages from Columbus.
Sentences wero passed by Judge
Mcechem In tho District Court at So-
corro. Frank McGeo was given from
threo to ten years In tho penitentiary
for tho 'death of a cattle herder near
Kelly.
It is announced that plans have been
approved for a $100,000 hotel at Tyr-
one, togother with a $25,000 bank
building, tho two now structures to bo
Included in tho Burro Mountain Cop-po- r
Company's plans for a modern
city.
Jose Antonio Pino, killed by Spoclal
Officer V. L. Snyder at Bosquo, Valen-
cia county, was an escaped convict,
officers believe. A man with tho
samo name got away from tho clay pit
at the Santa Fó penitentiary Nov. 0.
Ho was serving a sentence for cattle
stealing.
Members of tho Water Users' Asso-
ciation who accompanied Sonator A. A.
Jones to Washington in tho interests
of the Mesilla valley drainage below
Elephant Butto report satisfactory in-
terview-i with tho secretary of tho in-
terior, and immedlato steps by tho de-
partment to relievo tho drainage prob-
lem below tho dam.
At a meeting of the board of regents
of tho State Museum at Santa Fó, Col.
Ralph D. Twltcholl, chairman of tho
exposition board, reported that tho
Now Mexico building at San Diego will
bo maintained Intact by tho park board
and will becomo a part of tho Art and
Archaeological Museum, but devoted
entirely to exhibits from New Mexico.
Desplto the fact that Superintendent
John B. McManus has shown his abil
ity to feed prisoners in tho stato, pen-
itentiary at a daily cost of 15.4 cents,
tho Houso voted Its belief that tho
high cost of living has mado it impos-
sible to feed Jail prisoners for 50 cents
a day, and passed a bill allowing 25
cents additional, or a total of 75 conts.
Dr. J. A. Masslo at Santa Fó per-
formed tho oporatlon of transfusion of
C00 cubic centimeters of blood from
Representative Upton of Luna county
Into- - tho volnB of Governor E. C. do
Baca, as a part of the treatment being
administered to the governor for per-
nicious anaemia. Tho transfusion was
successful und tho governor's condi-
tion good.
A Columbus dispatch states that
refugees crossed tho border from
Moxlco, including Americans, Mexi-
cans, French, Germans, Chinóse, Japa-
nese, Arabs and others. Tho line of
refugees extended from tho border
Uno gato to Palomas Lakes, a dlstanco
of seven miles. They wero escorted
to tho lino by a troop of tho Fifth
U. S. cavalry.
In a lettor received at Santa FÓ by
State Senator G. C. Smith, of Union
county, Thomas E. Owen, rocolvor of
the Unltod States land office at Clay-
ton, announces that government land
In that district totollng 1C3.C49 acres
was filed on unuer tho 040-acr- home
stead law from Jan. 2 to Jan. 20, nnd
that tho fees for theso filings amount-
ed to $11,788.
That tho now $300,000 federal
building to be erected In Santa
Fó should bo in harmony
architecturally with Santa 'Fd's
historio stylo. Is tho vlow of tho board
of rogonts c tho Now Mexico mu
seum, which at its meeting addressed
a memorial to that effect to tho super-
vising architect of tho Treasury De-
partment at Washington.
Plans for tho development of oil in
Ban Juan county promise to prove sue
cossful in the Immedlato future. Tho
progressive men who camo to tho fore
when theso plans were mado a fow
months ago, have succeeded In their
efforts oven beyond their fondest
Tho hunting season closed Feb. 1 on
all kinds of game excepting rabbits,
and, according to the attorney gener
al's ruling, rabbit hunters must havo a
license. The shooting of all other game
Is prohibited until Aug. 15, when the
dove season will open.
UPHOLD THE PRESIDENT
COUR8E 18 UNANIMOUSLY
BY LEGISLATURE.
Now Mexico Dry Amendment Permits
Importation of Liquor for Per-son- al
Use.
Santa Fe. Both houses of tho
Now Mexico Legislature unanimously
passed a resolution indorsing Presi-
dent Wilson's action in sevoring diplo-
matic relations with Germany and
pledging the services of tho cltlzons,
Governor DeBaca gayo out a state-
ment saying: "New Mexico will stand
loyally behind tho President and hold
up his hands."
Tho Legislature votod favorably
upon tho proposition to submit to a
rote of the pcoplo a prohibitory
amendment. Tho proposed amend-
ment would permit importation of liq-
uor for personal use and that It be
given away. The Senato vote was 1G
to 4; tho House 42 to 5.
Tho Houso adopted unanimously a
memorial introduced by Gonzales and
Llewellyn asking the federal govern-
ment tor a grant of 3,000,000 acres of
land for the dralnago of tho Rio
Grande valley.
Among tho Senate bills Introduced
was ono by Senator Kascman appro-
priating $2,500 to creato a commission
which would investigate tho reclama-
tion of tho Rio Grando valloy.
Senator Clark introduced a now sal-
ary transfer bill affecting stato offi-
cers. Ho would divert funds from the
lnsuranco department received from
foes, and interest on cortaln public
funds which aro bearing 3 per cent
This would not affect school funds.
Senator Murray Introduced a bill au-
thorizing the stato engineer to inquire
Into tho feasibility of a cement plant
to be operated by convicts In the state
penitentiary.
Several stato highways were also
proposed in tho Senate.
Tho Houso received another bill
seeking to abolish tho Stato Road
Board, and passed tho following:
H. B. No. G3, by Roy. Prohibiting
tho shooting of deer and several other
kinds of gamo for flvo years.
II. B. No. 21, by Francis. Amending
the chattel mortgage law.
H. B. No. 109 and 110, by Barnes.
Relating to tho custody of prisoners,
and defining embezzlement.
H. B. No. 7G, by Griego. Relating to
obscene writing and pictures in public
places.
Tho Houso went Into commlttoo of
tho wholo to hold memorial exercises
for tho late Judge E. A. Man and the
late Henry Swan, membors of tho 1915
Legislature. Eulogies of Judgo Mann
wero delivered by Representatives
Barnes, Llewellyn, Overson nnd Bryan.
Mr. Parduc spoko of both Mann and
Swan, and Gonzales read a oulogy of
Judgo Mann In Spanish.
New Suffrage Society Organized.
Santa Fó. Tho National Woman
Suffrage Association organized a
branch at tho capital nt a mass meet-ing- o
hold In tho palace of tho governor
ovor whlph Mrs. W. E. Llndsey, wife of
tho lieutenant governor, presided. The
election of officers resulted in' the
choice of Mrs. Paul A. F. Walter for
president; Mrs. N. B. Laughlln and
Mrs. Jacob Weltmor for vice presi-
dents; Mrs. Ttalph E. Twltchell. secre
tary, and Ms. R. J. Palen, treasurer.
Transfusion of Blood for Governor.
Santa Fó. Govornor do Baca was
given another transfusion of blood by
Dr. J. A. Masslo, his physician. It
was tho second operation of tho kind
that ho has undergone since his re-
turn to Santa Fó a month ago, and-th- e
seventh' since ho has been under
tho special treatment that Is now be-
ing given him.
Army Ready for More Service.
Columbus. When Gen. John J.
Porshlng's troops marched out of Mox-
lco completing ono tour of foreign
service, they faced another In the
.event of further German complica
tions. Tho talk around camp fires
and officers' clubs was not of the ex-
pedition but of tho Immediate future
and what It has in store for the troops
of tho punitive expedition which Is
now history. High army officers from
tho baso camp hero and from other
camps In the Southwest who wit-
nessed tho spectacular parade from
Palomas Lakes continually comment-
ed upon the fitness of tho expedition-
ary torcos for Immediate field service
whorever ordorcd, and the possibil-
ities of this forco of moro than ten
thousand seasoned campaigners as a
nucleus for an army of a million or
more men. One brlgado commander
said ovory colono! in tho expedition-
ary forces .could bo mado a br.' "'adiar
general, evory major a colonel and
ovory captain a major In Pershing's
troops If needed for a volunteer forco.
Hay is. worth $17 per ton nt
One Member of Expedition Dies.
Gallup. Tho Navajo expedition to
Washington was not altogether a hap-
py ono. Of the nine Navajos who ac-
companied Father Webor of St. Mi-
chael's, Ariz., to the national capital to
urgo Important ma'ttcrs before the
Prdsidert only eight returned. Ono of
their number from tho Chin Lee coun
try took down with pneumonia while
there and died. His namo was Singer
and ho was ono of the leading singers
and dancers of their tribe.
GERMANY ASKS
FOR CONFERENCE
KAISER
.WANTS TO DISCUSS
MEAN8 FOR PREVENTING WAR
DECLARATION BY U.S.
GERARD QUITS BERLIN
AMBA88ÁDOR, HIS 8TAFF AND 110
REFUGEE8 8AY FAREWELL TO
MAROONED COMRADES.
Wtern Newspaper Union News Service.
Zurich, Switzerland; Feb. 13. The
American ambassador, James W. Ger-
ard, arrived at the Swiss boundary, at
Schaffhausen, Sunday afternoon. Ho
was met by tho American minister to
Switzerland, Pleasant A. Stovall, and
representatives of tho Swiss nrmy. He
was accompanied by his staff and a
party of 110 refugees.
Peking. Tho Chinese Cabinet has
Indorsed tho American action against
German on tho submarino campaign.
The Cabinet has assured tho Ameri-
can minister, Dr. Paul S. Relnsch, that
China associates itself firmly with the
United States. The Chinese govern-
ment has advised tho German govern-
ment that China will break off diplo-
matic relations If tho new submarine
measures nro pursued.
Washington. Germany haB Initiated
overtures to tho United States to
avert war between the two nations. It
is not understood that tho Berlin gov-
ernment has proposed any modifica-
tion of its ruthless submarino cam-
paign and officials here say they can-
not enter upon such a discussion whilo
vessels continue to be destroyed In vi-
olation of international law. Lato Sat-
urday afternoon Dr. Rltter, the Swiss
minister, now In charge of German af-
fairs in this country, communicated
to tho State Department nn Informal
messago from the German government
stating that Berlin is willing to con-
sider suggestions to promote tho safe-
ty of Americans nnd American ships
in .the new submarino war zone.
Dr. Rltter explained that ho was not
authorized to gojnto details but mere-
ly to say that suggestions from the
United States as to tho means of pro-
tecting Americans and American prop-
erty from Injury by German subma-
rines would bo welcomed by tho Ger-
man government.
Tho Swiss envoy talked with Coun-
selor Polk, who Immediately laid tho
matter before Secretary of State Lan-
sing. President Wilson then was ad-
vised of tho move mado by Germany.
Although no definite answer waB
given, tho President was represented
as holding that all the suggestions
for Insuring tho safety of Americans
In tho war zonos that it Is posslblo
to glvo havo been given to Germany
by tho Unltod States and that tho dis-
regard of theso suggestions Is what
led to tho rupture. Tho United States,
Dr. Rltter was informed, sees no way
in which tho German government can
assure Americans of Safety without
abandoning tho sinking of merchant-
men without warning.
Dr. Rlttor's move is believed by
many administration officials to bo a
harbinger of moro doflnito proposals
by Gormany to bring about a recon-
ciliation with tho United States and
avert tho danger of wnr.
President Wilson takes the position
that no overtures by Gormany are nec-
essary and that if Germany desires to
wert war sho can accomplish that pur-pos- o
most effectively by abandoning
the ruthless torpedoing of merchant-
men.
Arrangements have been completed
for tho departure from New York to-
morrow of Count Von Bernstdrff and
his Btaff on board tho steamship Fred-
erick VIII for Chr'stlana, Norway.
Agents of tho Scandinavian-America- n
line In New York received permission
of tho owners in Copenhagen to uso
the vessel to carry the German ambas-
sador across tho Atlantic.
Four steamers, aggregating 13,535
tons, sunk or believed to have been
sunk, constituted the harvest of the
German submarino campaign Satur-
day, Threo of theso were British, tho
Mantola, 0.82G tons; tho Dulllngton,
2,816 tons; and tho Beochtrco, 1,277
tons. The fourth was tho Norwegian
Bteamcr Solbakkon, 2,616 tons. This
Is an Increase of upward of 3,000 tons
over the amount of tonnage destroyed
Friday.
The total number of vessels de
stroyed in the period of submarine
operations of Feb. 1 to 9, Inclusivo, is
said to bo eighty-nine- , of which twen-ty-on- o
wero neutral vossels. During
that porlod, It is stated, moro than
1,100 vessels arrived at or sailed un-
harmed from ports of tho United
Kingdom.
Sweden, Spain and Switzerland havo
been activo in Berlin seeking to influ
ence Germany to mako an effort to
conciliate tho United States.
Two American' vessels, the Roches-
ter and Orleans, left New York on
Saturday for Bordeaux. Neither of
them was painted with rod and white
stripes as the Gorman government had
prescribed, Tho American lino an-
nounced that none of that company's
ships would bo sent across tho Atlan-
tic unless the United States govern
ment provided convoys or guns and
gunners to protect tho vessels.
MRS. KIESQ SICK
SEVEN MONTHS
Restorer to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound.
Aurora, 111, "For seven loner month
I suffered from a female trouble, with
sevoro pains in my
back and sides until
I became so weak I
could hardly walk
from chair to chair,
and got so nervous
I would lump at tho
slightest noise. I
was entirely unfit
to dd ray house-
work. I was fdvintr
I up hopo of ever be
ing wen, wnen my
sister asked me to
try Lydia EL Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound. I took six bottles and today I
am a healthy woman able to do my own
housework. I wish every suffering
woman would try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and find out for
themselves how good it is." Mrs. CARL.
A. KtESO, 693 North Ave., Aurora, 111.
The great number of unsolicited tea
timonlals on file at the Pinkham Lab-
oratory, many of which are from timo
to timo pubfishod by permission, are
proof of the value of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound, in tho
treatment of female ills.
Every ailing woman in the United
States is cordially invited to write to
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.(confidential), Lynn, Mass., for special
advice. It is free, will bring you health
and may save your life.
Tho actuality of today seldom looks
as good as the theory of yesterday.
Be happy. Use Red Cross Bag Blue;
much better than liquid blue. Delights
the laundresB. All grocers. Adv.
Picked the Right Spot.
"I bcc where n rich mnn has built a
lako and flower garden on top of nn
apartment house."
"Thnt would be Just tho place for a
truck garden."
"Why?"
"I don't seo how the neighbor's
chickens could ever get up there."
ACTRES8 TELLS SECRET.
A well known actress gives the follow-
ing recipe for gray hair: To half pint oC
water add 1 oz. Bay Rum, a small box of
Barbo Compound, and U oz. of glycerine.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix It at home at very little cost Full
directions (or making and use come In
each box of Barbo Compound. It willgradually darken streaked, faded cay
hair, and make It soft and glossy. It will
not color the Bcalp, lg not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.
COAST GUARDS SAVED DEER
Rescued Animal When It Had Broken
Through Ice, Revived It and
Set It Free.
Ilumanttnrlnn activities of tho coast
guard extend to the saving of wild
animal life. A deer chased by dogs
attempted to cross the Ice, crashed In,
was rescued, urly done for, by the-cons- t
gunrd pw of the stntlon at
Quonochontaug, It. I.; was taken into-th-
stntlon boat and thenco to tho sta-
tion; was worked over until It re-
vived, und then was set at liberty.
The talo comes in tho report of
tho keeper of the station. The inci-
dent happened on the morning of Jan-
uary 3, when, about ten o'clock,
crew sighted the deer, pursued
by dogs, crossing n marsh nbout a half-mi- le
nwny. Tho hunted animal at-
tempted to cross n pond on thin and
rotten Ice. It was observed to fall
through, and try In vain to extricate-Itself- .
Three rarfmen launched n smnll
skiff nnd reached- - the deer after nr
hour's work In breaking through tho
ice. The deer was nenrly dead from
Its struggle In the Icy wnter.
Extreme Caution.
"Jenks' fad Is Insisting that every-
thing In life must have flavor.'1- -
"Yes, ho will not even sit down to
a tnble unless sure the wood Is
You Can Snap
Your Fingers
at the ill effects
of caffeine when
you change from
coffee to
P0STUM
"There's a Reason"
Jack Heather
Contractor and Builder
PLANS and ESTIMATES
FREE
Lordaburgr : New Mexico
"Walk One Bloci and SaTC A Dollar"
SURPRISE GROCERY
STORE COMPANY
FRANCISCO. BARELA
PROPRIETOR
Freah Meats. - Vegetables and
Groceries. PROMPT Deliveries
Phone No. 6 - 2 Rings
Store North of S. P. Tracks
it -
V aiinwlateii
"THE APPRECIATED
V CANDIES" nj
1
AT OUR STORE
We sell so many of these
famously good chocolates that
we can always supply any of the
Johnston popuUr aiiortmentj.
And always Fresh
These are the kind you see
advertised in
Ttys Saturday Evenino Post
apd are What Sho Wants!
THE MINT CLUB J
HARRY FARRIORO
PEOPEIETOE
LYMAN H. HAYS
Attorney at Law, Wilcox, Arizona
Practice in Public Lands and tj
Mining Law a Specialty. 8
St Eimo Earlier Shoj
II. S. GlIXiUM, PuorniKTon
Agency For American Laundry
KÍ, PASO, TKXAS
R. L. WRIGHT
Rlarlrcniitli WliPoLurricrfit
VlUVtWUUUl) igui i
Spring and Axel Welding I
VYood Working
Horseshoeing.
NORTH OF R. R. TRACK I
PARLOR BARBER SHOP
Felix Jones, prop.
baths, laündky agency
Next door to Postónico
LOKD8UURO, - NEW MEXICO
npiiQiQi8iu8"QO'Q"B"(P""tf
NEW LOCATION
The Lordsburg Dairy
"SANITATION FIRST"
Now .at Sheakspeare Camp
Prompt Deliveries Lordsburff
and 85 Mine.
LINES & HILL, Props.
STERN, SCHLOSS & CO
Qnirl Distributors
Albuquarqut, Nw Milco
8
2
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NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
De Interés para toda la gente
de Nuevo Mexico.
Waatsrn Nentpaptr Union Nsws Barvlea.
Nuevo Mexico.
Santa Rosa está gozando do Una
actividad on la construcción de eneas.
Fué vendida & R. A. Raleyj por $150,- -
000, el rancho do Edwlght, cerca de
Corrumpa.
Los metodistas de Clovls están
Ideando planos para la erección de
una Iglesia de $15,000.
Está en curso una campada en Las
Vegas para reunir la suma do $5,000
destinada al camino do Vegas-Texa-
Dos hombres enmascarados cntraW
ron en la cantiña-"Sunnyslde- en Old
Albuquerque, y, defendidos á la punta
del revolver, se robaron la suma do
$100 O más.
Byron O. Deal, agente especial para
la comistOn do tasación do estado,
acaba de salir para su rumbo dq In-
vestigaciones relativas á la propiedad
sujeta al Impuesto y quo ha escapado
á la obligación O ha sido estimada de-
masiado bajo.
Las recetas do la oficina do correos
en Santa Fé procedentes de la venta
de Bellos, y demás recibos postales,
sin contar los honorarios para regis
trar las libranzas, duranto el mes do
enero fueron de $3,485.87 contra los
$2,312.70 el afio próximo pasado.
CerrOso la estación do caza el pri
mero do febrero para todas clases de
anímalos excepto para los conejos, y
según la ordenanza del procurador
general, aún los cazadores da conejos
deben tener Ucencias de caza. La
caza do todos los demás animales y
pájaros será prohibida hasta el 15 do
agosto, cuando so abrirá la estaclOn
para las palomas.
José Antonio Pino, quo fué matado
por el policía especial V. L. Snydor
en Bosque, condado do Valencia, era
un prisionero escapado, creen las
autoridades do la policía. Un hombro
del mismo nombre so escapó del lugar
donde se saca arcilla para hacer la
drlllos en la penitenciarla de Santa Fé
No. 9. Cumplía ol hombre una con'
dona por robo de ganado.
El Dr. J. A. Másalo de Santa Fé
hizo la operación do transfusión de
C00 centímetros cúbicos do sangro del
representante Upton para el condado
de Luna en las venas del Gobernador
E. C. do Baca, siendo parte do la oper-
ación sufrida por el gobernador para
curarle do anemia perniciosa. Tuvo
buen éxito da transfusion y está
buena la condición del gobernador,
Anuncian entrevistas satisfactorias
con el secretarlo del interior los mlem
bros de la Asociación do Consumidores
de agua quo acompañaron al Sonador
A. A. Jones á Washington en favor
del drenaje del valle de Mesilla abajo
del dlquo do Elephant Butte, y so ase
gura quo va á tomar el departamento
medidas inmcdldatas para facilitar el
problema de drenaje abajo del dique.
La Junta do regentes del museo do
Nuovo Mexico piensa quo el nuovo edl
ficlo federal de $300,000 que se erigirá
en Santa Fé debería ser de una arqul
tectura en harmonía con el estilo his
tórlco do Santa Fé. En su mitin pre-
paró la Junta una memoria relativa á
esa manera de ver y la mandará al
arquitecto superintendente del de
partamento de tesoro en Washington.
En un mitin do la Junta do re-
gentes del museo do estado en Santa
Fé, el Coronel Rnlph D. Twltchell,
presidenta del consejo do exposición,
Informó de que so mantendrán In'
tactos por el consejo de parques los
edificios de Nuevo Mexico en San
Diego y so volverán parto del museo
de artes y arqueología, mas se que-
darán reservados para exposiciones
de Nuevo Mexico.
Noel L. Johnson anuncia la venta
de un rancho do 200 acres por la suma
do $150,000. La hacienda está Bltu-
ada en las colinas grandes al sudo
este de Hope.
Un despacho de Columbus dlco que
cruzaron la frontora 1,100 rofuglados
viniendo de Méjico, incluyendo Amer
icanos, Mejicanos, Franceses, Ale
manes, Chinos, Japoneses, Arabos y
otros. Se extendía la lina do refugl
ados desde la puerta de la frontora
hasta Palomas Lakes una distancia do
sleto millas. Ellos estaban escoltados
hasta la línea por una compañía del
quinto regimiento de caballería.
El una carta recibida en Santa Fó
por el senador do estado O. C. Smith,
del condado de Unión, Thomas E.
Owen, recibidor de la oficina de tier-
ras de los Estados Unidos on Clayton,
anuncia quo se concedieron en con
formldad con la ley do C40 acres 163,- -
649 acres de tierras del goblorno en
ese distrito, desde el 2 hasta el 20 de
enero, y quo so elovan á $11,788 los
honorarios pagados por dichas con-
cesiones.
Se anuncia que han sido aprobados
los planes para la construcción de un
hotel do $100.000 en Tyrone, al mismo
tiempo que so erigirá un edificio de
banco do $25,000, estando estas dos
estructuras incluidas en los planes
para una ciudad moderna de la com-
pañía de producción do cobro en las
montanas del Burro.
El Juez Mecchcm pronunció algunas
sentencias en la corte de distrito en
Socorro. Frank McQeo recibió por
parte suya una condena do tres á dies
aOos en la penitenciaría por la muerte
de un ganadero cerca do Kelly,
WESTERN LIBERAL.
FAIRFAX COURT HOUSE
In This Ancient Building the Wills of George and Martha Washington,
Restored to Almost Their Original Perfection, Are Carefully Pre-
served B15th Have Passed Through Many Vicissitudes.
WASHINGTON'S will
GEORGE at Mount Vernon1709, flvo months be-
fore his death. From begin-
ning to end it gives evidence of the
firm hand and clear mind of its maker.
It contains many legal phrases, but It
was not written under the instruction
of a lawyer, arid there is reason to be-
lieve that nobody was consulted In its
construction.
Modern skill has rescued the docu-
ment from dilapidation and Impending
destruction and has assured to all
Americans tho opportunity to read it
exactly as it was written. It wns filed
for probate in the yenr 1800 in tho
court house of Fairfax county, Vir-
ginia, In which Mount Vernon Is situ-
ated. In the Intervening 110 years It
has undergono vicissitudes. Including
much miscellaneous manhandling and
one removal and concealment.
Through nil of a century ho who
ran so far as Fairfax court houso
might read at his leisure and with his
own hands manipulnto the original
document and at his pleasure thumb
and fumble it, with only a court at-
tendant near to see that tho will wns
not carried away, wholesale or piece-
meal. One of the pages of tho will
bears mute testimony to the success of
some unknown enthusiastic relic hun-
ter who toro off and carried away ono
corner.
At tho beginning of the Civil war
the will was taken to Richmond, and
there securely hidden. It wns re-
turned to Fairfax court houso when
peace had been restored. Tho same
care was not taken of tho will of
Martha Washington, on filo In the
same court house, and It was carried
off by a Union soldier nnd was for a
time In the possessslon of tho lato J.
Plerpont Morgan. After a suit had
been begun to secure Its restoration to
Virginia and Fairfax county, it was
returned to .the court house.
The decades that havo passed since
tho filing of General Washington's
will, tho journey to and from Rich-
mond, tho careless If nffcctlonnte han-
dling to which tho precious manuscript
wns subjected did not tend to its pres-
ervation. Finally it became a thing
of rags nnd tatters. Its custodians,
with tho best intentions, added to Its
peril of early and. completo oblitera-
tion by persistently folding it length-
wise, following tho original fold of tho
clerk of 1800.
In charge of the repair section of
tho manuscript division Is William
Berwick, said to bo the greatest living
expert In tho restoration of old nianu
scripts. To him was given tho task
of "estorlng tho Immortal document.
Impressed with a desire to preserve
tho tremendously Important and in-
teresting relic, Mr. Berwick has ac-
complished something very llko a mir-
acle. Although tho work was begun by
Mr. Berwick in 1010 it was but recent-
ly completed. Tho rostorer, working
odd days and Intervals sometimes
widely apart, needed much timo to
bring tho manuscript to its present
form.
As soon ns ho finished with tho will
of General Washington ho begun tho
restoration of tho will of Martha
Washington, roturned by Mr. Morgan
to Fairfax county. Tho elder Mr. Mor-
gan having hnd tho Martha Washing-
ton will In his possession, and having
bound and preserved it cnrefully, it
was In much bettor condition than that
of tho first president and gave Mr.
Berwick far loss trouble. Further, It
contains but eight pages.
Notwithstanding Mr. Morgan's caro
of Martha Washington's will, tho Vir-
ginians apparently aro yet somewhat
resentful thnt tho document was kept
from them so long. Tho toxt of the
inscription over Martha Washington's
will in Fairfax court houso is as fol-
lows :
"Tho original last will nnd testa-tuv-
of Mrs. Martha Washington. It
ts dated March 4, 1802, and was ad-
mitted to probate by tho county court
of Fairfax J 1 10 21, 1802, and was re-
stored to it r resent form in the rear
1010 by William Berwick, under tho
supervision of James M. Love, F. W.
Richardson and R. Walton Moore, n
committee appointed by tho circuit
court, tho Judge of which wns J. B. T.
Thornton. !Tho will was stolen from
Fairfax court houso during the Civil
war nnd returned to the olllce 1015 af-
ter litigation in the Supremo court of
the United Stntcs."
Both wills now arc In steel cases,
sunk In concrete, thoroughly protected
ngalnst fir o and thieves, as they aro
hermetically sealed. They are placed
In tho west wall of the court houso at
Fairfax. The cases havo glass fronts,
two pages of each will being exposed
to view through the glass fronts. Vel
vet curtains are drawn over theso
fronts when the documents aro not on
exhibition, shutting out tho destruc
tivo rays of the light.
Thank3 to tho foresight of the offi
cials of the library of congress nnd tho
Intricate and expert vork of Mr. Ber
wick tho documents ns they were writ
ten aro accessible to everyone. There
Is no charge or fee to view them. Tho
court ho1 In which they nro kept
was built In the samo year that Gen
eral Washington's will was probated
and Oled, 1800. Tho building and tho
most precious of Its contents nro of
the sarao age, 110 years.
Genernl Washington's will ns re-
stored Is perfect as It came from his
hand nnd has the few Imperfections ho
left In It, Including some occasional
Interior of Court House, Which Ap-
pears Now as It Did More Than a
Century Ago.
lapses in orthography and tho omission
of his name at tho bottom of page 23,
notwithstanding tho fact that ho be-
gan: "In tho name of God, Amen I I,
George Washington of Mount Vernon,
a cltizon of tho United States nnd
lately president of tho same, do make,
ordain and declare this Instrument
which Is written with my own hand
and every pngo thereof d
with my nnmo to bo my last Will &
Testament, rovoklng all others "
This omission may linvo been duo
to tho fact that the last three words on
that particular pago aro "City of
Washington." It is easy to surmlso
that having Just written "Washing-
ton," and engrossed In thought, tho
Father of his Country naturally mis-
took tho nnmo of tho city for his own
nnd thought that J o hnd signed as In
tho proamblo ho undortook to do.
President Rode In State.
When Washington, as president,
lived In Philadelphia, his stubles con-
tained ten coach and saddle horses in
nddltlon to tho whlto chargers used
when ho went upon state occasions,
IIo bad a coachman and two grooms,
who wore livery of whlto cloth
trimmed with scarlet or orange.
. WESTERN
MINING AND OIL
NEWS
WiiUrn Newspaper Union Nsws Strvlc.
Prices Quoted for Metals.
Bar silver, 77c; load, New York,
$8.00; coppor, $30.12V4; spelter, St.
Louis, $10.16.
Bouldor. Tungston concontratos, 60
per cent, $17.00 per unit Crude ores,
CO por cent, $15.00; 25 per cent, $9.40
12.00; 10 per cent, $S.7010.00 por
unit.
Arizona.
Owing to the tromendous activities
of the coppor smelters at Douglas,
that city now Is most thriving and has
a larger population than over before.
Every coppor mine In tho stnto is
producing at maximum capacity, em
ploying every man for whom It can
find a place underground and every
smelter is treating every pound of oro
possible.
Not only tho copper, but tho gold
and silver mines of Arizona did a
great business last year. The gold
output wns 211,805 ounces, valued at
$4,378,400 and the silver output val-
ued at $G,711,S00.
During tho month of January tho
Inspiration company established now
high records both" In quantity of ore
mined and In amount treated. Tho
mino produced 516,000 tons, whllo tho
concentrator handled 523,000.
Tho joint camp ot tho Venture HUI
and Vtrdo Apex companies, about
throe mlloB southwest ot Jerome, Is
a scene of Increasing activity. All
through tho stormy weather the work
has been steadily progressing.
Colorado.
Bar silver Bold Fob. 8 In Now York
at 77.25 per ounco, tho highest price
In recent years.
The Lulu group, about two miles
from Clark, has recently been equip
ped with machlnory.
At Leadvllle the Monarch Mining
Company is being sunk another lift ot
from 100 to 150 feet.
Considerable graphite ore is being
mined at tho Woodruff property abovo
Quartz, Gunnison county.
At Brockonridgo, machlnory Is bo- -
tng shipped to tho placer ground of
tho Leo Mining Company.
The Emplro Zinc Company at
is installing now electric machin
ery at the Robert Emmot shaft.
Tho Rolling dredge boat ot tho
French Gulch Dredging Company re-
cently shipped a $7,000 gold brick to
the mint at Denver.
At tho Smuggler mine, ABpen, where
flros havo smouldered In tho deepest
part, provontlng operation, n flood of
water has developed which Is expect-
ed effectually to end tho burning.
A throo-foo- t vein of copper oro, as-
saying 18.4 per cent copper nnd 4.50
per cent zinc, has recently been un
covered In tho Turret Independence
mino now under bond and leaso to R.
F. Stratton of Salida.
Tho production made In Decoraber
from tho South Burns mino ot tho
Acacia Gold Milling Company totaled
seven broad-gaug- cars, with a con
tent approximating 250 tons and an
average value ot about ono ounce gold
to tho ion.
In tho Breckenrldge district, whoro
zinc and lend prices aro Important, tho
Pioneer Consolidated Mines Company,
capitalized at $3,000,000, controls
something llko 4G0 acres on tho east-
ern slopo of Gibson hill, near Breck
enrldge, openod a streak
of high-grad- e gold-bearin- talc oro in
a short cross-cu- t from th old Dead- -
wood tunnel, which the company Is
ronovntlng.
New Mexico.
Somo nlco looking oro was encoun-
tered In tho Queen vein through the
McKlnloy tunnel at Mogollón.
It Is reported at Roswcll that the
Toltoc people who havo bogun opera
tions In tho oil fields fourtoon mllos
north of that city, will begin tho sink'
lng of two moro wolls In tljo near fu
ture.
There Is much mining activity In
southern Santa Fé county, ospeilally
on coppor properties. On tb? Tom
Payne ton men aro now employed.
Work Is to bo done on an extensivo
scale on the placers ot the Ortiz grant.
Tho new smelter at Waldo Is to bo
a steel structuro seventy feet high.
Fifty men nro at work on tho plant.
The A. T. & S. F has completed laying
1,000 ft.et of switch to the smelter site,
ores ot tho Corlllos district aro to bo
treated.
The Socorro mill marketed during
1916, 10,500 ounces gold nnd 616,520
ounces silver. Not taking into con-
federation shipments made direct to
smolte.- - tho Mogollón district during
1916 produced 17.681 ouncos gold and
987,870 ouncos silver.
. Wyoming.
It is reported that oro worth $1,600
per ton has been taken from tho Cop-
per mountain properties.
Tho pipo lino from the Torchlight
field to tho Greybull refinery has been
frozen up and production In that flold
is now shut down In both tho Ohio and
Greybull Rotlnlng Company camps.
Whon tho oxploslvos had done their
deadly work on Klnnoy woll No. 6 nnd
tho gusher had settled down ta steady
business, It was measured and will
flow about COO barrels per dar.
Meat Eaters1 Backache
Meat lovers are apt to have back-
aches and rheumatic attacks. Unless
you do heavy work and get lots of fresh
air, don't eat too much meat. It's rich
in nitrogen and helps to form urlo acid
a solid polwn that irritates the
nerves, damages the kidney and often
causes dropiy, gravel and urinary dis-
orders. Doan's Kidney Pills help
weak kidneys to throw off uric odd.
Thousands recommend them.
A Colorado Case
"irrryPlehrt
Tilli altar"
Philip Gamble, 719
8. Nevada Ave,Colorado Borings,
Colo., aya: ,fI waa
bothered a groat dealby backache, espe-
cially when working.
After I stood tor
awhile. I couldn't
straighten withoutgreat effort. It I took
cold, It settled on mykidneys And caused
evere backache.
nnnn'. TfMn.iv Ttlfahelped me as soon as I took them and
continued use cured me."
Got Doan's at Any Storo, EOe a DosDOAN'SVFOSTER-MILBUR- CO. BUFFALO, N.Y.
Not Much Trouble.
"What are you doing now, Pete?"
"I'm collecting."
"Collecting what?"
"My thoughts."
"Gosh, you nlwoys wero lucky
light work." Puck.
SIRUP OF FIGS
A CHILD'S
FOR
BOWELS
It is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physic into a
sick child.
Look back at your childhood days.
Remember tho "dono" mother lnslstod
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.
With our children It's different.
Mothers who cling to tho old form of
physic simply don't realizo what thoy
do. Tho children's rovolt Is
Their tender llttlo "instdos" aro
Injured by them.
If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleanBlng, glvo only doll-clou- s
"California Syrup of Figs." Its
action is positivo, but gcntlo. Millions
of mothors kcop this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; thoy know children
lovo to tako It; that It novor falls to
clean tho liver and bowels and sweot-o- n
tho stomach, and that a tcaspoontul
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.
Ask at tho store for a' bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
ot all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on each bottlo. Adv.
Sense of Justice.
"Thnt parrot I bought usos violent
language."
"Lndy," replied the denier, "I won't
deny that he does swear some. But
you must give him credit fir tho fact
that he doesn't drink nor gamble."
YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN!
Cincinnati man tells how to dry
up a corn or callus so It lifts
off with finaers.
You d men nnd women
need suffer no longer. Wcnr tho shoes
that nearly killed you before, snys this
Cincinnati authority, because a few
drops of freezono applied directly on a
tender, aching con or cnllus,- - stops
soreness at onco and soon the corn or
hardened cnllus loosens so It can bo
lifted off, root and all, without pain.
A small bottlo of freezone costs very
little nt any drug store, but will posi-
tively tnko off every hnrd or soft corn
or callus. This should be tried, as It
ts Inexpensive and Is said not to Irri-
tate the surrounding skin.
If your druggist hnsn't nny freezono
tell him to get a small bottlo for you
from his wholesale drug houso. adv.
Odd Troubles.
"Thero Is ono thing queor about
splurging on n limited Income."
"Wlmt'fi thnt?"
"Tho more you live In n socloty
rouiifl the harder you Hnd it to muku
ends meet."
Safety First.
At the first sign
of a cold take
cascaraBqijinine
The old family remedy-- In tablet
form safe, ture, easy to take. No
opiatos no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours-Gr- ip In 3days. Money back If It falls. Get
tho genuine box with Red Top and
Mr. llUl's picture on it 23 coats.
At Any Dru Storo
PATENTS Wntson K.Oolman,Waih-IngioD.D.-UooUfroo. lllib.references. IImi results.
"ROUGHonnATS,,5r.d..,,uS''JaSl
APPEIU DIGIT IS
If ron bsT ba tbrvstennd or bato OI 1XSTONBS,IKUiauSTIOM.UAS or pains In tb HibtCHI.'tf
slds write (ur valuable Book of In forma lion rllliEI a, MiiKtts, Birr, n-- us a. nuaavai sr., cuiaoo
L'-
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STATU OP NEW MEXICO
átate CorporaUén Cofnrfikilorf of
Now Moxlco
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
United Statu of America
State of New Mexico. ss.
It is Hereby Certified, that the an-
nexed is n full, true and complete
tnyiscript of the
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORA-
TION OF LAWRENCE MINING
COMPANY
(No. 8807) ,
with the endorsements thereon, as
same appears on file and of record
in ttw office of Um SUte Corporation
Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, the State
Corporation Commission of the State
of New Mexico has caused this cer-
tificate to be signed by its Chair-
man and the seal of said Commission,
to be affixed at the City of Santu Fc
on this Bird day of January A. L).
1917.
(Seal.) HUGH II. WILLIAMS,
Attest: Chairman.
EDWIN F. COARD, Clerk.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
PRESENTS, that we the undersign-
ed, one of whom is a resident of the
Statt of New Mexico, desiring to
form a corporation under the provi-
sions of Chapter Twenty-Thre- e
(VXIII). of the Statutes of the State
of New Mexico, in effect June Elev-crU- i.
101B. do hereby cortify:
First: The name of the corpori-'r- ,
,hnl! be LAWRENCE MINING
COMPANY.
ftoonri: The location of the prin--!-- ol
office of the corporation shall
bo in the town of Lordsburp, Grant
íVinty, New Mexico, and it shall
havp sush other offices, either within
or without said State of New Mexi-
co, as the Board of Directors or
Stockholders may hereafter from
time to time determine. The name
of the agent of the corporation upon
vhom process may be served, id Jo
seph B. Foster of LORDSBURG,
NEW MEXICO.
Third: The objects for which the
corporation is formed are as follows:
a. To carry on the business of
mining, milling, concentrating, con-
verting, smelting, treating, prepar-
ing for market, manufacturing, buy-
ing, selling, exchanging and other-
wise producing anil dealing in gold,
silver, copper, lead, zinc, iron and all
other "kinds of ores metals and min-
erals and in the products and by-
products thereof of every kind and
description and by whatsoever process
the same can be or hereafter may be
produced and generally without limit
as to amount.
b. To buy, sell, take under bond
or option, exchange, lease as lessor
or lessee, acquire and dispose of In
any manner whatsoever and deal in
generally lands, mines, mining loca-
tions and claims and in interests of
any sort in lands, tenoments and her
cditamonts as well as in mineral
products and all other kinds of prop
erty, real, personal and mixed and
wherever situated.
c. To buy, sell manufacture and
deal generally in all kinds of mer
chandiso and wherever situated in
eluding especially minoráis and their
products and plants,
machinery, implements provisions
and things that may be of use in con-
nection with any of the operations
of the company or that may be re-
quired for the use of any of the es
or nnyone connected with the
company.
d. To acquire In any manner,
construct, carry out, maintain, im-
prove, manage, work, control and su-
perintend nny nnd all works, roads,
ways, tramways, railways, telegraph
and telephone lines, bridges,
,
reser-
voirs, water courses, aqu!cducte,
wharves, platforms, furnaces, saw-
mills, crushing works, hydraulic
works, electrical works, factories,
warehouses and all other works and
conveniences which may be neces-
sary, directly or indirectly, in connec-
tion with any of the business opera-
tions of the company.
c. To purchase, acquire, hold and
dispose of the stock, bonds and other
evidences or securities or evidences
of indebtedness or securities or
of indebtedness or securities
or cvidencos of interest issued by nny
other, corporation, domestic or foroign,
and to issue in exchange therefor its
own stock, bonds or other securities
or obligations.
f. To issue its own stock, bonds
or other securities in, representation
of or as security for any debt or
it mny create for any Inwful
purpose authorized by its Hoard of
Directors, or In payment for or as
part of the consideration for the ac-
quirement of proporty of any and till
kinds, or of Intorost, claim or right
of n value nature in or to any
kind of proporty.
.
,
To conduct any nnd nil kinds
of business and manage the same ns
f illy and completely ns nny Individ-
ual und ospecinlly to oxurulsc nny and
all of the powers now or hereafter
conferred upon corporations under
th laws of the Stnte of New Mexico,- -
Fourth: The amount of the total
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllll
1 When Are Íou Coning to Church?
i Now is a good time to ma'te up your mind j
to attend services at the
i Lorttrg Mstliodist Church (
J. F. FULLER, Pastor - EE
H Subject Sunday Morning, February 13, Í1:00 a. m. E:
I "THE VANITIES OF LIFE" j
jH Subject Sunday Evening 7:45 p. m. 1
I "WISDOM AND FOLLY" j
s A BeauliTul Trio Will Pe Rendered Sunda; Evenlg By .J
1 Mesdames Wheeler, Wells and Walker 1
lllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
authorized capital stock of the Cor-
poration shall be One Million Dol-
ara, which shall be divided into Ten
Thousand shares of the par value of
One Hundred Dollars each. The
Company shall commence business
vith n capital of Two Thousand Dol-'ar- s,
to be represented by Twenty
Shares of its capital stock, which
íave been subscribed and paid for
n cash by the persons signing this
lertificatc, as hereafter set forth. ' '
Fifth: The names and Post Of- -,
(Ice adrcsses of the incorporators '
md the number of shares of the cap-'t- al
stock of the corporation sub-
scribed and paid for by each are as
'ollows:
Joseph B. Foster, Lordsburg, New
Mexico, 1 share.
Guilford A. Deitch, Odd Fjjllows
Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind., 1 share.
C. A. Blanchard, Wm. Pcnn Hotel,
Pittsburgh, Pa., 1 share.
John C. Slack, Sewickley, Pa., 1
share.
Edward Hoopes, Sewickley, Pa., 14
iharcs.
David J. Evans, Ry. Exchange
Bldg., Chicago, 111., 1 share.
Robert J. Kerr, Association Bldg.,
Chicago, 111., 1 share.
Total, 20 shares.
Sixth: The corporation shall con-Mn-
Its corporate existence for the
neriod of fifty (SO) years.,
Seventh: The corporation shall be
managed by its Board of Directors
who shall be seven In number, elected
nnually by the stockholders at the
innual meeting, which shall be held
at the time fixed by the by-la- of
the Company. Such Board of Direc-
tors shall have full power and au-
thority to manage and control all
'usiness of the corporation, naming
.and aapointing its officers and
agents and fixing their powers nnd
obligations. At all stockholders
iieetings nt which directors are to be
elected, each stockholder shall be en
titled to as many votes as shall equal
the aumbcr of his shares of stock,
multiplied by the number of direc
tors to be elected nnd he mny cast all
of such votes for a single director,
ir may distribute them among the
lumber to be voted for, or any two
or more of them, as he may see fit,
It being intended hereby to confer
ipon each stockholder tho right
termed, cumulative voting. The cor--
--lorntion reserves the right to modi-
fy, change or alter this certificate in
vhole or in part in nny mnnncr that
mny be permitted by the Statutes of
the State of New Mexico now or here
after in force, and all rights confer
red upon nny holder of stcok under
the terms of this Instrument nro
granted to and accepted by such
holder subject to this reservation.
IN WllWKSS WiiliJÍKUf wo
have hereunto affixed our signatures
ind seals, this twenty-secon- d day of
January, A. D. Nineteen Sevonteen.
JOSEPH B. FOSTER (Seal)
GUILFORD A. DEITCH (Seal)
C. A. BLANCHARD (Seal)
JOHN C. SLACK (Seal)
EDWARD HOOPES (Seal)
DAVID J. EVANS (Seal)
ROBERT J. KERR (Seal)
STATE OF TEXAS
BOUNTY OF EL PASO ss.
State of Toxns
County of El Paso ss.
On this twenty-secon- d day of Jan-
uary, A. D .nineteen seventeen, be
fore me personally appeared Joseph
B. Fostor, Guilford A. Deitch, C. A.
Blanchard, John C. Slack, Edward
Hoopoe, David J. Evans, and Robert
J. Kerr to mo known to bo the per-
sons described in and who executed
the foregoing instrument nnd ac-
knowledged that they executed tho
same ns their free act and deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hnnd nnd nffixed
my Notarial Seal, this twenty-scfon- d
day of January, A. D. Nineteen Sev-
enteen.
(NOTARIAL SEAL) .
STELLA CAPRON.
My commission expires June 1, 1017.
ENDORSED:
No. 8807
Coft Rec'd. Vol. G, Page 99
Certificate of Incorporation of
LAWRENCE MINING COMPANY
Filed in Office of Stato Corporation
Commission of New Mexico
JAN. 23, 1917; 9:50 A. M.
EDWIN F. COARD,
Clerk
Compared J. J. O. to H. F. 8.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
State Corporation Commission of
New Mexico.
Certificate of Filing
United States of America, State of
New Mexico ss.
It is Hereby Certified, that there
was filed for record in the office of
the State Corporation Commission of
the State of New Mexico, on the
Twenty-thir- d day of January, A. D.
1917; at 9:60 A. M.
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORA
TION OF LAWRENCE MINING
COMPANY
WHEREFORE: The incorporators
named in the said Certificate of In
corporation, and who have signed the
same, and their successors and as-
signs, are hereby declared to be,
from this date until the Twenty
third day of January, Nineteen
Hundred und Sixty-seve- n, a Corpor
ation by the name and for the pur-
pose set forth in said Certificate.
(No. 8807)
In Testimony Whereof, the State
Corporation Commission of the State
of New Mexico has caused this cer-
tificate to be signed by its Chairman
nnd the seal of said Commission, to
be affixed at the City of Santa Fe on
this 23rd. day of January, A. D. 1917.
HUGH H. WILLIAMS,
(SEAL) Chairman,
Attest:
EDWIN F. COARD,
Clerk.
CORRESPONDENCE
-- REDROCK
The inhabitants are running in
bunches now, as no one cares to be
out alone while the crazy man is
haunting 'the nearby hills. He has
visited most of the cattle and goat
ranclies in the past few days, bit
deputies Gmyson, Webb and Al
Wright arc hot on the trail and it is
Is hoped he will soon be npprchended.
Silas Allsup brought a mining man
from LordsTiurg n few days ago to
took at his claims on Slate creek. If
the sample. ho took prove of any
value he will come again.
E. C. Houghton, Jr. of the Corral-lito- s
company was up from El P.iso
Wednesday on business.
MONITION
In tho UnRsd States District Cjurt For
The District of New Mexico
United Sta tes of America
Lfbellant
vs.
Sixty Cases of Bottled Whikey
each of sai i cases containing 10
quarts of I rattled whiskey.
No.
U20
Law
In obedl ence to a Warrant of Seizure
to me directed, in the above entitled
cause, I h ave seized and taken into my
possession the following described prop-
erty, to n it:
Sixty crises each containing 10 (marts
of bottler'i whiskey.
For th J causes set forth in the libel
now per ding in the United Statos Dis-
trict Court for the district of New
Mexico, I hereby give notice to all per-
sons claiming the said described prop-
erty, or having to say why tho same
should n ot be condemed nnd forfaited
uccordin ' to the prayer of the libel,
that they be and appear boforo thg
said Cou.'t, in tho City of Santa Fe,
New Mo ico, at 9:30 o'clock a. m. on
the 16th ilny of March, A. D. 1917, then
nnd there to interpose a claim for tho
same, and to make their allegations In
that beha If.
A. H. Hudspeth,
United St stcs Marshall for the District
of New Mexico.
LOCAL & PERSONAL
Q. E. and Joseph L. Aker
made final proof on their home-
steads southeast of Lot'dshurg
b?fore U. S. Commissioner Bush
Monday. Their witnesses were
Ed Rhodes and Nick Hughes, Jr.
A suit ha3 been entered against
Dr. E. C. DeMo3s for the de-
livery of a consignment- - of mo-
hair, by W. A. Heather and the
American National Bank of Sil
ver City.
James Parks and Dave Williams
of Duncan, Arizona, were busi
ness visitors here luesday.
'Holmes Maddox. S. R. Duna- -
gan O. tí. King and W. H.
Moorehead were in town tho
first of the week from Anima.
Chas Conner of Animas, N.M.
was here Monday attending to
and business before the local
commissioner.
.Tnlfp Hill. tho. well k'nnwn Snn
Simon land man, was a business
visitor here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woods of
Redrock were in town the last of
the week.
Mrs. Oliver Powers, wife of
Mr. Powers, manager of the
Lawrence Mining Company, op
erators of the Bonnie mine, ar-
rived here last week to join her
husband.
WOMAN OR GIRL WANTED
for general house work. Apply
at the Liberal office. 3
The dinner given by the Girls'
Athletic Association at the High
School last Friday evening was
a grand success both financially
and socially. The cuisine was
excellent and the menu was all
that could be desired.
A. J. Interrieden, manager of
the 85 Mining Company has been
in Los Angeles, California, on
business for a week. He re
turned' Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Pear-
son were in town several days
the last of the week from their
ranch home at Summit. Mr.
Pearson is a well known cattle-
man of the Summit district.
Miss Elizabeth Garrett, New
Mexico's blind singer and com-
poser was here Saturday en route
to Doming and Santa Fe after
a very successful tour of eastern
Arizona where she presented a
number of her compositions at
recitals. Miss Jennie Marsalis
of this city was with Miss Gar-
rett part of the trip and accomp-
anied her as far as Deming.
Having spent several months
here Miss Garrett has- - a large
circle of friends who are delight-
ed to learn of her success on the
concerfplatform.
Christian Church Announcement
Bible School begins promptly
at 10:00 o'clock, a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 .o'clock.
The Great Conflict.
Union Christian Endeavor
Society meets in this church at
6:30 p. m. Preaching following
at 7:30, subject Life's Great Pur-
pose. Good singing, worshipful
services. The public is respect-full- s
invited to all services.
F. Gay lor Roberts, Pastor
MORMONS PASS THRU
Several parties of Mormon re-
fugees from Mexico passed thru
Lordsburg this week en route to
the Gila river country. The
Mormons came out of Mexico at
Columbus.New Mexico, following
General Pershing.
FOR SALE Slightly used furni-
ture: One Perfection oil
cook stovo: 1 Rofrigerator,. small;
1 set fumed library table, rocker
and chair. Will sell any piece sep-
arately or make special price for
lot. Must sell quick. Inquire at
WESTERN LIBERAL.
W A N T E D : To buy cattle
ranch in New Mexico or Arizona
with or without cattle. Will con
sider anything worth from $25.
000 to $200,000. Give full descri-
ption, price, terms, etc. in first
letter. Cattle must bo counted
or will not consider. Might con
sider sheep ranch. Give full
particulars. Address W. E. Hale
1023 H, Nevada Street El aso,
Texas.
GREETINGS LITTLE FORDS
Tho Scott garage received n flock
of Fords tills Weak and Henry has
promised tho delivery of nnothcr car-toa- d
in a short time. Light delivery
trucks were purchased )y the Eaglo.
Drug Merc. Co., The Surprise Gro-
cery Co., and tho te Gro-
cery company. Mr. "Whldden of tho
a &
36 mine bought-- a touring car.
The next carload wjll be here In a
dhort time and those desiring to get
Pords arc advised to put in their
orders now us no promise is made as
to when future deliveries will be
made owing to the demand.
Don't forget the Red Feather fea-
tures at tho Star Theater Thursday
evenings. Wntcb for the announce-
ments morning.
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J&yCooke 7 clerk in a PhúV
oanK ne
, got tys start to
wealth and honor by investing his own sav
ings and practicing thrift. During the Civil war he
raised one billion dollars for the federal government
Gooke was a great financier n &is time.
You will need an accumulation of money
sooner or later. You may want to btry a home,. or
make a profitable investment, or go to college, or save
the life of a loved one stricken with "disease.
Start an account with us with a part of
yoür earnings this week. Add something to the da
posit every week. Know the courage of prosperity
and the independence of ready funds.
Multiply your money in our care.
FIRST NATI BANK OF LORDSBURG
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. and dirt may not be
to the Moki
they do not
know any but the
Moki women would soon be out of a job if their
menfolk could have a taste of
The people of this know how good
they are, and also know they are clean and made
of the best the world There
is an art in cake baking in which wé are
Quality and cleanliness are the twin mottoes
of this bakery at all times.
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put on a new roof
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The LORDSBURG BAKERY
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well, cheaply.
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If you're going to do the woi
3'ourself or have it done by the c
work, get our figures on lumber
supplies. We blow what we
aeipnia
ay s
,
u
are talking xu
about.
.
We invite vou to but us to the test. N
W. F.RITTER Lordsburg, New Mexico
